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What makes a
good port?

Melvyn Yap, regional director Asia,
Silversea Cruises
As Silversea’s fleet of nine ships are
small-built as compared to the mega
ships plying the region, we are able to
go into smaller ports, nearer the city
centre and airports.
In South-east Asia, our ships often
call at commercial ports, where we are
in TTG Asia_OP.pdf
docked in theJunior
midst Page
of containers
and

Felix Chan, vice president of sales
Asia, Norwegian Cruise Lines
Holdings
A good port such as Hong Kong
puts arriving guests in the heart of
the city; from the moment guests
disembark they are in a bustling and
frenetic city, packed with interesting
things to see and places to visit.
For South-east Asia, I’d like to see
more thought given to amenities in
the port’s immediate surroundings
for guests to explore local shops,
activities and restaurants nearby. That
said, ports also need to be supported
with efficient transport systems so
that guests can easily explore the city.

speeding lorries and trucks. The port
authorities treat cruise passengers
like cargo in such venues. With more
cruise ships coming, hopefully their
governments will build dedicated
cruise terminals in the future.

Chris Austin, senior vice
president of global marketing and

1 sales,
21/3/2018
5:17 PM
Seabourn
Cruises

A good port is a destination that is
new to most guests, perhaps easy
to walk around and allows for an
immersive experience to provide
meaningful cultural insights. A great
port is visually attractive in some way,
allowing for photographic memories.
Perhaps for maiden calls, guests can
also experience the welcome from the
local people.

Sean Treacy, managing director,
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Kent Zhu, president, Genting
Cruise Lines
Good ports are strategically located
within an overall well-planned cruise
tourism, alongside modern transpor
tation and infrastructure.
To overcome berth congestion as
more larger tonnage vessels call into
South-east Asia, we hope ASEAN
countries will re-examine the pace
and development of port infrastruc
ture, supported by tactical and costeffective initiatives, such as exploring
the utilisation of existing cargo berths
with upgraded passenger terminal fa
cilities as a viable short-term option.
We hope the relevant authorities
will continue to offer incentives to
cruise lines with joint development
partnerships of the ASEAN cruise in
dustry, as well as having a consistent
and competitive port tariff structure
among ports and between countries.
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based in Dallas, along with a regional
director of sales based in Los Angeles, Fernando Carranza.
“WorldHotels is currently making
significant investments to enhance
its service offerings for independent
hotels including the expansion of its
already extensive global sales and ecommerce force along with new additions to its development team,’ said
Andrew.
A new global loyalty programme,
The List, will also be launched this
summer, emphasising instant benefits for guests, such as an arrival ritual and upgrades on availability, and
harnessing the collective marketing
resources of participating member
hotels.
Andrew won’t give away the details, and only said: “Guests have a
new set of expectations. They expect
loyalty programmes to offer greater
flexibility and personalisation; they
are looking for individualised value
and they want more than just points.”
He added: “In hospitality, loyalty
programmes will see a lot of changes
within the next years. The industry
needs to redefine what hotel loyalty
is in order to adapt to changing consumer behaviours and hotel (members) expectations. Today, independent hotels want loyalty programmes
to help them drive more direct bookings and reduce their dependency on
OTAs and other third parties.

“That is why WorldHotels has
been rethinking how loyalty is recognised and rewarded and will introduce a new loyalty programme this
summer.”
SMALL LUXURY HOTELS OF THE
WORLD (SLH)
SLH launched a new look and feel in
2015, and was the first among independent hotel chains to reboot their
loyalty plan to suit today’s needs. It
launched Invited, which replaced
Club of SLH, last October.
Invited does reflect the pivot indie
hotel groups are trying to make, from
the typical point-based redemptions
for free nights or upgrades offered
by big-name chains, to what SLH
CEO Filip Boyen described as “being
more responsive to distinctive experiences”.
Guests want immediate gratification and tailored communication, he
said. Points accumulation is tedious.
It’s the “basics” that now count.
“No one is interested in lounge
access if they have to then pay for
breakfast each morning at their hotel. Our members do not want points
because it takes effort to work out
meaningful value. What members
want is simplicity and Invited delivers just that – the more a member
stays, the better it gets with SLH,”
Boyen pointed out.
Three new crucial Invited offer-
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ings are:
• Hotel benefits such as room
upgrades
and
late check-outs
which members
see as extremely
valuable remain,
but are now implemented consistently across
SLH’s 500-plus
independentlyowned hotels.
• New and more frequently awarded benefits such as reward night
vouchers, birthday gifts, recommend
a friend, and small luxuries to surprise guests.
• Members are recognised not only
for the number or value of bookings
that they make, but for their overall
interaction with the brand.
SLH figures that the new loyalty
programme will also give rich insights into 400,000-strong Invited
members’ travel patterns which it
wants to leverage to raise the booking conversion through “highly personalised emails” and more engagements with the brand. Ultimately
this will lead to greater brand loyalty
from members.
Like Preferred, SLH is reaping rewards of the initiatives taken since
2015.
Said Boyen: “I’m asked all the time

Nobu Hotel
Marbella, one
of SLH’s newest
members

now about how the big hotel chains
launching soft brands has affected
our business – frankly, it hasn’t.
“Business for us increased 16 per
cent last year, and we added 57 new
hotels in places like Dubai, Havana,
Panama, the US, Rome and Japan.
This year we have some really exciting new hotels joining the brand,
including our second Nobu Hotel in
Marbella, The Sukhothai Shanghai
and 7 Secrets Resort and Wellness
Retreat in Lombok, just to name a
few.”
Boyen said SLH’s new look and
feel was not just skin deep. “We also
made quality a real focus for the
business and now all our hotels are
inspected every year – and hotels that
fail these inspections must leave the
brand. This way our guests know all
SLH hotels, whether a modern city
centre hotel, or a historic country retreat, meet our strict criteria.”

Andreas Kohn
keeps the
world moving
“We are excited to
see ILTM’s portfolio
expand in tandem
with Capella Hotel
Group’s growth
within the region.
ILTM Asia Pacific in
Singapore will be
an absolute winner,
and we are thrilled
to have this event
taking place at
our home base.”

AND GO BECAUSE...

LIFE IS TOO SHORT
TO WORRY

U N LO C K
THE FREEDOM
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director, Princess Cruises
While there are (many) attractive
cruise destinations in South-east
Asia, a lack of infrastructure prevents
cruise ships from visiting. Ports need
to accommodate the needs of both
cruise ships and guests, and have
interesting attractions for ships to
continue calling. The port and local
immigrations must be able to handle
embarkation and disembarkation
processes efficiently, in addition to
cruise terminals being equipped with
proper facilities and transportation
infrastructure.
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Six Senses to debut urban resorts
Six Senses Hotels Resorts Spas has chosen
Singapore to launch its first city hotels. Six
Senses Singapore will be split into two buildings – both of which are restored as part of a
conservation project – with Six Senses Duxton (49 keys) opening first in April 2018, followed by Six Senses Maxwell (138 keys) three
months later.

2

30 Bencoolen becomes smarter
Formerly known as Bayview Hotel Singapore,
this centrally located 131-key property has
emerged from a S$20 million (US$15 million) transformation with Smart Room Control Units that proactively monitor and “communicate” every room’s status and any defects
to operations.

3

First Andaz in SE Asia opens its doors
Marking the brand’s entrance into Southeast Asia, Andaz Singapore has opened in
the DUO mixed-use development. Located
from levels 26 to 37, the 342-key hotel offers
all in-house guests complimentary minibar
with locally sourced snacks and non-alcoholic drinks, Wi-Fi and all-day refreshments
in the Sunroom. Facilities include a gym,
pool, four F&B venues, and four meeting
spaces.

4

Sail away with Cartoon Network
Oceanic Group and Turner have launched
a Cartoon Network-themed cruise. The 11
guest-deck, 2,000-guest Cartoon Network
Wave will sail from the Singapore Cruise
Centre to 13 destinations within Asia-Pacific starting in late-2018. Featuring Jake the
Dog as the ship façade, the 50,000-tonne
ship features 800 fully-themed cabins and
suites, nine F&B options, and a rope adventure park.

PATA Travel Mart +

Gourmet travel
Extended stay; Medical / Wellnes
Tourism

HICAP +
ITB Asia +
CITM +
WTM London +
IT&CM Asia and CTW Asia-Pacific +

114 X 180

Laurence Lee

Director of business development,
Indochina, inbound,
Hong Thai Travel Services

The price of a valuable
travel companion.
Delivering smart simplicity encompasses
what we do. At Budget, we aspire to go
beyond the price and value-add to every
customer’s rental experience. Together,
let us unburden the worry and stress of
travelling to bring across the fun and
beauty of being on the road.

At Avis, we understand that every customer’s need vary.
With our long-standing history of innovation and partnerships
across multiple travel sectors, be assured of our ability as one
of the world’s leading brands in customer loyalty to tailor and
deliver travel experiences unlike any other.

What would you do if you had your way to
change Singapore’s tourism?
I’ve always believed in one more theme park in
Singapore. When Universal Studios Singapore
(USS) and Marina Bay Sands opened, both attractions generated a lot of buzz in the region.
There would be more things for visitors to do
other than the usual attractions like Jurong

#keeptheworldmoving
www.iltm.com

budgetinternational.com/asiata

AVISWORLD.COM/ASIATA
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Political uncertainties are adding to the Maldives’ oversupply
could help to ease threats, Feizal Samath reports

T

he spectre of political instability is looming over
the Maldives’ hotel sector, which faces a potential
oversupply as the addition of new
resorts now outstrips demand.
In the wake of the February state

of emergency, concerns of political stability in the Maldives are now
weighing on industry leaders’ minds
as any unrest and violence arising
from the upcoming presidential elections scheduled for September could
prolong tourism fallout.

Below: Overwater villas at
Coco Budu Hithi

* Bonus circulation (print/digital) is dependant on how the event will be organised, e.g. virtual, physical or hybrid
Depending on how events are organised along with the pandemic situation, issues may be converted to digital only.
+ Pending event organisation confirmed dates and status (physical/virtual/hybrid)

Meet Team TTG Editorial, the hands and (often crazy) minds that feel compelled to bring you the latest
industry scoops and thought-provoking analyses. Ever wonder what they’re so frantically scratching into
their notebooks? Well, here’s a peek into Reporters Notebook 2017– you might just find yourself in there

Krishan Balendra, deputy chairman at John Keells Holdings, one of
the biggest operators of resorts in the
Maldives, believes visitors to the destination will grow in numbers and
the new supply of rooms would be
easily absorbed – but only if there is
political stability.
Mark Wong, vice president Asia
Pacific, Small Luxury Hotels of the
World, which has four resorts in the
Maldives, warns that if tourist arrivals fail to reach the target of 1.5 million this year – a real possibility given
the recent political crisis – operating
resorts will be under pressure to reduce rates or launch aggressive pricedriven promotions.
Arrivals rose to 1.4 million in 2017,
nearly doubling growth to eight per
cent from 4.2 per cent in 2016. The
number of beds increased to 40,572
last year from 34,105 in 2015.
Some estimate the number of
rooms would rise by over 30 per cent
by 2020-2021, which according to
tourism ministry figures would add
to the over 200 resorts in operation.
At the lower-scale of the market,
there are over 450 guest houses, set
to grow to around 650 in the next
two to three years, each with six to
20 rooms.
Despite the threat of oversupply,
many new high-end resorts are still
being opened, perhaps a reflection

thorities have created a solid po
sitioning in the luxury sector and
this has been very successful over
the last few decades,” he said, while
acknowledging that “we all need tobe continuously proactive in-order
to remain competitive in today’s
world”.
While more marketing is required
to address differing price points in
the market, Sunny Umar, CEO of
Maldives Getaways, said that an air
port expansion and more new flights
including those by budget carriers
would help increase arrivals.
Mario Hardy, CEO at PATA, agreesthere is an oversupply of rooms
based on PATA’s five-year forecast.
“However, this could change with
the right diversification of products
and a well-targeted marketing cam
paign,” he said.
This echoes views in the industry,
such as from Maldivian Association
of Travel Agents & Tour Operators,urging a renewed campaign from
the tourism authorities to address all
price points in the accommodation
sector.
To take on the challenge of hotel
surplus, Andrew Ashmore, group
head of sales & marketing at Coco
Collections, urged: “Differentiation
is a must as the Maldives cannot rely
on its old traditional European mar
kets as before.”

The Preferred Life
J U S T A S H O R T WA L K T O WA R D T H E U N D I S C O V E R E D
Ungrip the phone. Let loose the to-do list. Move your mind to a place
of calm — where priorities align and relaxation ensues.

Raini Hamdi, senior editor

Karen Yue, group editor

Xinyi Liang Pholsena, editor, TTG Asia

Raini Hamdi, senior editor

the TTG Show Dailies, and the rest of it attending critical
business and association events-related conferences to get
content for my publications – and I love doing them all
and learning from industry veterans. Perhaps work isn’t
hard when it is enjoyable!

coming A350-1000 – and how a strong global tourism
sector has workers beavering away round the clock to
meet the demand for commercial airplanes. It didn’t hurt
that both Airbus and Thai Airways were extremely good
hosts – there was plenty of wine, scrumptious food and
business class seats. This trip turned me into an aviation
buff wannabe.

Hardest assignment in 2017
The hardest assignment is creating one, conceptualising,
say, this or the upcoming January/February issue from a
blank piece of paper, under time and space constraints,
then assigning the reports out. This year, we’ve had more
than our usual share of assignments; I’m proudest the
most of our 50th anniversary of ASEAN special edition in
January. Increasingly, it’s harder to find original ideas and
angles in our fast-changing industry. But we must keep
up – find the time to read up, meet CEOs, visit companies, attend conferences, to grasp changes fully.
One industry expert you’d love to chat with in 2018
I’d like to have a good lunch/chat with Adrian Zecha. I’d
talk about winning and losing, why it’s hard to give up
(after Aman, he’s still at it with Azerai Hotels and Maha
Yacht Club), the chutzpah of hotel companies today,
their brilliance, about personalised service in a world of
chatbots and spoilt customers, the future of the industry
– make that a long, long lunch please!

Karen Yue, group editor
Hardest assignment in 2017
I cannot recall any. The bulk of my time goes to shaping
editorial direction for TTGmice, TTGassociations and

PREMIUM

One industry expert you’d love to chat with in 2018
I’ve just heard that Maritz Global Events, a company with
120 years of history, has a Behavioral Sciences and Innovation division that takes a scientific approach to understanding event delegates, using neuroscience and human
behaviour research. This enables Maritz to craft effective
events for its clients. I would love to sit with the lead researchers and hear about the division’s findings.

P R E F E R R E D H O T E L S . C O M

Xinyi Liang-Pholsena, editor, TTG Asia
Hardest assignment in 2017
Visiting the Airbus base in Toulouse with Thai Airways
to take delivery of its third A350-900 aircraft when I was
four-plus months pregnant. Although I didn’t suffer from
morning sickness, flying longhaul and jumping straight
into work upon arrival despite the time difference was
still quite tiring.
However, what I got to experience, learn and see during this trip more than made up for my lethargy. I was
awestruck by the scale of Airbus’ assembly line for its
various aircraft models – including the A380 and the up-

Fresh Eyes

Shoot for the stars
Stumbling upon a specialisation was just the start of this young

M

aldives Holidays Collections began in 2012
much like other inbound tour companies – until a request for help with
commercial shooting arrangements
changed its story.
The company’s foray into production coordination began with an
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What’s the deal?
“The thrust of NewGen ISS is aimed
at safer selling accompanied by greater choice and flexibility of accreditation models and payment methods,”
said Ian Lorigan, director of IATA’s
Global Delivery Center in Singapore.
NewGen ISS has four main pillars,
he stated. First, IATA now offers a
choice of three different accreditation
for travel agents, versus the previous
one-size-fits-all model.

Today, whatever is hap pening in
the ticketing
industry is
all geared towards helping
the airlines,
not so much
the travel
agents.
– Robert Williams,
partner, head of
hotels & hospital,
WHAT COMPANY
IS HE FROM?

EasyPay, the new voluntary payas-you-go e-wallet solution will offer
a secure and cost-effective payment
transfer method.
Agents can expect safer selling with
the introduction of the Remittance
Holding Capacity (RHC), which
strengthens the prudential integrity
of the BSP trading environment for
all participants, said Lorigan.
A new voluntary financial security
system, Global Default Insurance
(GDI), will be a cost-effective and
flexible alternative to bank guarantees and other types of security.
With the exception of RHC, the
major precepts of NewGen ISS are
opt-in, he pointed out.
Assessing benefits for agents
A check with travel agents across Asia
on their reception of the IATA NewGen ISS threw up differing opinions.
Crystal Sim, president & CEO,
Albatross World Travel & Tours Singapore, “looks forward” to the RHC
and Easypay features in the new
model.
He elaborated: “The GDI is also
an added alternative feature which

(Star Wars Rogue
One) shooting was
an exciting event
not only for us but a
great promotion for
the country as well.
Shausha Aan Shafeeq
Managing director,
Maldives Holiday
Collections

Two container loads of equipment including weapon props were
shipped for the shoot while a helicopter was borrowed from Sri Lanka.
“That was an exciting event not
only for us but great promotion for
the country as well,” he said.
A few more production coordination jobs have been lined up this year.

Quarter Page

Giving credit when it’s due

he IATA implemented the
New Generation of IATA
Settlement Systems (NewGen ISS) in Singapore last
month, the first market in Asia-Pacific to see the roll-out, which will be
followed by Australia, Cambodia, India, South Korea and the Philippines
later this year.
The NewGen ISS represents the
“most extensive and ambitious modernisation” of the IATA Billing and
Settlement Plan (BSP) since it was
created in 1971 to facilitate the global
distribution and settlement of passenger funds between travel agents
and airlines, according to IATA.

enquiry in 2014 to help in the logistics for a free diving documentary,
recalled managing director Shausha
Aan Shafeeq.
Shausha said the team shot for
10 days in different locations, some
near inhabited islands. The company arranged for all the required
government permits as well as the

T H E P R I N C E PA R K T O W E R T O K Y O

booking of venues and hotels.
The approvals process has since
gotten more difficult, requiring approval not just from the Ministry of
Arts and Culture but the police too,
further cementing the company’s
specialised service. “There are regulations – you can’t just come here
and shoot videos,” he continued.
Since then the company has
helped organise logistics and other
support for close to 30 productions
including a 20-minute scene of the
Star Wars Rogue One movie released
in December 2016.
Scenes were shot at the Laamu
Atoll, one of the Maldives’ largest islands, which was depicted as planet
Scarif in the film.
Two companies were involved
in the coordination of this gigantic exercise with Maldives Holidays
Collections handling the food and
accommodation.
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gives us choice in arranging our financial security options with IATA.
This may release more cash for the
business, which are currently used as
security for banker’s guarantee (BG)
if the cost is affordable.”
Charming Holidays Hong Kong’s
general manager David Chau on the
other hand, is concerned about having to fork out extra cash for BG,
which could affect SMEs’ cash flow.
“Since the BG amount is based on
the volume of tickets, so the more
tickets issued, the more BG for agents
to bear. Big agencies like us only paid
the corporate guarantee in the past,
so our cost will be jacked up by an
agent’s BG. Additionally, we are not
sure if airlines will also request BG
from agents in future. If so, it means
double BG payments.”
K Thangavelu, managing director of Grandlotus Travel Agencies in
Malaysia, meanwhile, sees merits in
the greater payment flexibility that
the NewGen ISS will bring.
“It also means a more transparent
system where the agent’s handling fee
will also be revealed to the customer
if payment is made from the customer’s credit card,” he noted.
However, greater transparency
for customers does not necessarily
translate into better benefits for travel agents though, noted Thangavelu.
“If airlines give agents a commission on air tickets sold, then this new
system is all right. In the current scenario, where there is no commission
and agents need to do a mark-up for
their services to the customer, then
I don’t see how it benefits the travel
agent,” he explained.
“Personally, I like using the current system where the agent’s handling fee is not revealed to the customer,” Thangavelu continued.
“(The new system) means faster
settlement of payments to the airlines”, he stated.
“This is the whole crux of the mat-

-
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One industry expert you’d love to chat with in 2018
I’d love to sit down for a chat with Dara Khosrowshahi,
the former chief of Expedia and now CEO of Uber.
He has turned Expedia into one of the most powerful OTAs during his 12-year tenure, but the talented
leader chose to move out of his comfort zone by
accepting the job offer to lead Uber, one of Silicon Valley’s most valuable startups that has
had its fair share of growing pains worldwide and internal problems. And in regions like South-east Asia, Uber is also
facing stiff competition from rivals
like Grab, so it would be interesting to hear from this travel industry veteran turned tech
mogul’s take on ridehailing. Will this experienced leader be
able to head Uber
and change its
fortunes?
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Bird Park and USS, and it would bring up the
visitorship, and generate new interest in Singapore in the longer term.
Culturally, we should find something that
sets us apart from our neighbouring countries. They have hundreds or thousands of
years of history, so Singapore might be too
modern. We need to figure out how to (promote) our culture.
We could also bring in and organise more
special events to draw in the crowds. I think
our food is the most marketable, so we could
build on that. People often visit a country to
do a few different things at the same time, so
we can tie our food in with other attractions
and things to do.
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The hardest assignments 2017
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As one of Singapore’s oldest
parks, Mount Faber has been
under the shadow for years. The
walking trail along Mount Faber
should be promoted more… There are
a lot of good food options in the area too.
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Philip Cyril Raj, group
general manager, Bay Hotels
& Resorts

One hidden gem will likely
be Changi Village. It has the
beach, sea and food, and (the
area) could benefit from more
promotion.

Dealing with worry
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STB partners Grab
Grab and the Singapore Tourism Board (STB)
have signed a three-year MoU for collaborations on a range of initiatives. To be rolled out
in phases, initiatives include pushing cashless
payments via GrabPay at tourist hotspots and
attractions, followed by a joint study to understand visitors’ mobility preferences in getting around the country.

Viewpoints
Samson Tan, founder/CEO,
GTMC Travel
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Which hidden gem in Singapore do you think should receive more visitors?

Andreas Kohn, Vice President,
Sales & Marketing,
Capella Hotel Group
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ter – both the airlines and IATA want
to get the money earlier.”
Sharing similar sentiments, Luxury Tours Malaysia’s director, Arokia
Das, said he would appreciate getting
more information about the new system. “A briefing from IATA is important. Today, whatever is happening
in the ticketing industry is all geared
towards helping the airlines, not so
much the travel agent.”
A ‘balanced’ system
In response to the agents’ feedback,
Lorigan stated that the NewGen ISS
will bring “a balance of benefits for
all participants”.
“For the vast majority of travel
agents, NewGen ISS will have no
impact on the financial security requirement. Agents can choose to
provide additional financial security
to increase their RHC on a voluntary basis. Agents that reach their
RHC still have the option of using
IATA EasyPay or a customer card,”
he added.
As well, Lorigan insisted that travel agents need not worry that NewGen ISS would reveal their handling
fees to their customers.
The NewGen ISS was developed
in consultation and communication
with industry stakeholders at both
the global and individual market level, he said. In the lead-up to the programme launch in Singapore, IATA
had engaged in detailed communication with travel agents and airlines,
culminating in on-site workshops
for the participants.
“Industry engagement and communication will continue in the
same vein as we roll-out in markets
throughout Asia Pacific and around
the world,” Lorigan said.
The full roll-out is expected to be
completed in 1Q2020.
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Santika Indonesia Hotels & Resorts

Bintan Lagoon Resort

Santika Indonesia Hotels & Resorts manages 108 hotels across three brands – the fourstar Santika Premiere Hotel, three-star Santika Hotel and Amaris Hotel in the budget
category – in addition to three luxury boutique villas in 38 locations across Indonesia.
Its boutique properties, The Samaya and The Kayana (below), are respectively located at a quiet end of Seminyak Beach and in Ubud, amid the rice fields and verdant
hillside of Bali’s Ayung River.
The company also has an Amaris smart hotel in Singapore.

Bintan Lagoon Resort (BLR) has introduced new event and F&B offerings that capture
the kampong spirit, adding to its MICE- and wedding-friendly features.
Sitting on 300ha of verdant greenery with a 1.5km beach fronting the South China
Sea, BLR offers 450 accommodation units and 14 dining/entertainment options spanning Indonesia, Japanese, Chinese, other Asian and Western cuisines.
Now, pop-up stalls serving Indonesian treats will line the beachfront lawn on weekends with traditional dance performances and rural life on showcase. Adding to the
nostalgia, Satay Club recently opened on the resort, serving skewered meats at the outdoor area of Fiesta Restaurant.
The resort’s outdoor dining spots, beach and golf course have been popular for corporate groups and weddings. Among its MICE facilities are a conference centre for
up to 1,300 guests, nine function rooms and the Adventure Training Centre for teambuilding activities.

The Jayakarta Bali, Legian Street
Catering for leisure travellers, families, business events and weddings, The Jayakarta
Bali at Legian Street (below) offers 278 rooms and 66 apartment units, with categories
including executive suite and penthouse, as well as facilities such as three swimming
pools and a kids’ pool. The hotel also provides direct access to Legian Beach, within
walking distance of shopping and entertainment areas.
Jayakarta Hotels & Resorts currently manages nine hotels and one residential condominium, all in Indonesia.

Reporting by S Puvaneswary, Prudence Lui and Pamela Chow

Tjendana Resorts Management
In addition to seven villas in Bali, Tjendana Resorts Management also manages the
Lembongan Beach Club & Resort in Nusa Lembongan (below), a 30-minute speedboat ride from the mainland. The resort offers 42 villas and 49 rooms, with categories
including deluxe room, one-bedroom garden villa, one-bedroom private pool villa,
one-bedroom premiere private pool villa, two-bedroom premiere private pool villa
and one-bedroom grand premiere private pool villa.
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Cruises
A good port has proper cruise termi
nals that enable a welcoming tourist
experience from the onset, and can
accommodate larger ships and pas
senger loads, plus adequate berthing
space for multiple ships calling.
As larger ships (140,000 GRT or
more; carrying 3,000 or more guests)
are increasingly deployed to meet the
growing demand for cruising, we hope
to see upgrades in port and tourism
infrastructure in the region to accom
modate larger ships and passenger
loads. This in turn will allow for
greater variety in cruise itineraries.
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ing, ad space would be paid for on
sports news and retail websites in the
hope that their readership overlaps
with this customer profile. However,
customers are far less one-dimensional in reality.
By using a mix of automated data
points and real-life market expertise,
brands can not only reach their target audience, but make a positive impression with their advertising.
Every time a visitor uses your web-

online landscape, and in display advertising in particular. While they’re
great at telling you who your customers are, it’s only through data reporting that you can see how they act.
Take an active holiday provider,
for example. Their ideal candidate
for booking is 30-50 years old, a fitness nut, with moderate levels of disposable income and a fondness for
running wear. With the traditional
model of manual inventory purchas-

Those abandoning ‘almost bookers’ are far
from lost causes – quite the opposite. They’ve
showed solid intent at this stage, so proactively reaching back out via email or retargeting ads will oftentimes be welcomed as an
extension of customer service.

USD
25,000
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Based on 157gsm Art Paper
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Less persona, more personal
I’m assuming that you will be familiar with, and most likely use, buyer
personas. Effective marketing, and
ultimately business practice, has always involved the ability to find and
develop a strong relationship with
your customer – speaking to and not
at. And how can you do that without
knowing who they are?
However, traditional buyer personas are of limited use in the modern

The travel sector sees a high level of booking abandonment online. Jamie Pierre, COO at Ve Global,

AD SIZE (W X H) MM
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site, their actions tell a story, it’s up to travel companies to read it. Doing so will mean travel agents
can cater to behavioural trends on site and in their
marketing, leading to better booking rates online.
Make your website a one-stop shop
Making travel plans often starts with a spark of
inspiration, and inspiration is often followed up
with a good deal of research. The more travel
agents can stay relevant during this transition, the
better chance they have of being there at the decisive moment – the booking.
Embed Instagram accounts, integrate TripAdvisor reviews and publish share-worthy blogs
to allow consumers to continue their research
journey but remain on your site to do it. Also, a
thumbs up from fellow travellers along with some
stunning snaps is often more persuasive than your
carefully crafted and articulately illustrative website copy alone.
By bringing everything together, travel agents,
regardless of size, will cut booking abandonment.

Attracting high-quality website traffic is vital to
any brand. This fact isn’t lost on travel marketers with roughly 90 per cent of digital ad budgets
going towards traffic generation. However, traffic
generation, while important, is only one half of
the job. The next step is converting this traffic into
actual bookings.
Recent research showed that the travel sector
is hit hardest by consumer hesitation – more specifically, when potential bookers make their way to
the checkout process only to bail out early. This is
also known as booking abandonment, and it happens with nine out of every 10 consumers in the
travel sector. Travel agents are hit even harder online, seeing a miserably high 97.4 per cent average
abandonment rate.
A certain amount of shopping around for inspiration is a hallmark of the travel industry, with
customers always likely to dip their toe before taking the plunge on an often expensive outlay. However, there are some easy ways travel agents can
reduce this number to increase bookings.

Declutter the booking process
Bookings rely on momentum, and nothing kills
momentum like boredom or confusion. So any
booking process needs to be kept lean, intuitive
and easy to use. This means short forms, inline
field validation and offering a number of different payment options to remove any blockers in the
process and keep bookers on track.
Although customers are now more comfortable with online payments in general, displaying
security logos and clear delivery options still goes
a long way to instilling trust. If you’re unsure of
what’s working and what isn’t in your booking
process, run version-controlled A/B testing to find
out where customers are checking out.

Know your type online: get with the programmatic
The first chance travel agents have to decrease
booking abandonment rates is actually before
consumers even arrive on site. With so much marketing budget going on driving wannabe travellers to your website, making sure that this traffic is
relevant and interested in your product is vital to
success. This can be achieved with programmatic
display ads.
Display advertising has undergone a revival of
late, driven by a few reasons. For one, the widespread change to programmatic buying of inventory has made it more accessible and affordable
for a greater number of companies to run display
campaigns. But the main reason behind the resurgence of display advertising is the results it can
now achieve.
The huge quantity of data available today allows
travel companies to reach their target demographic with unprecedented accuracy. With a programmatic strategy in place, travel agents can pinpoint
the difference between traffic and qualified traffic
– driving only worthwhile, relevant consumers to
their sites. And as a general rule of thumb, the better suited your offering is to the people who view
it, the more successful bookings your website will
generate.

Reach back after rejection
Booking holidays can take up to 45 days with people visiting as many as 38 travel sites before committing, so even the best functioning sites will lose
travellers at the final hurdle. This is where travel
agents can make significant gains on the competition.
Given the role played by research in the booking process, those abandoning ‘almost bookers’ are
far from lost causes – quite the opposite. They’ve
showed solid intent at this stage, so proactively
reaching back out via email or retargeting ads will
oftentimes be welcomed as an extension of customer service.
So there you have it, five top ways for travel
agents to reduce booking abandonment rates online that actually work. Abandonment rates may
be high but as the number of bookings made online continues to skyrocket, this points more to the
opportunity for travel agents to win back bookings than the threat of losing them.
Ve Global is a marketing and advertising technology business that operates from product discovery
through to purchase.
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Cybersecurity in the IoT age

Reminders in boom times
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Prudence Lui examines why travel
companies need to be more
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growing risks of cyberattacks
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Family Trip
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年终特辑

至于未來進一步開發中國市場的挑戰，

1.

認知度仍然不足：古巴的開放雖已開

始勾起中國遊客的到訪興趣，但由于

古巴自身釋放出的信息太少，中國客人對于

從交通來看，除了國航已開通的北京
洲、加拿大或美國中轉至古巴也都頗為便
捷，不過由于航程較遠，多數客人還是會
把古巴作為連線目的地之一，平均停留約

這個目的地的資源還不甚瞭解。

2.
3.

網路問題：古巴上網困難，對于遊客
體驗和旅遊供應商之間的溝通，都

會造成影響。
價格問題。對于中國客人來說，古巴
並不是一個「便宜」的目的地，而高

隨着中國市場逐步成長，一方面，古巴

昂的旅遊費用中，機票又占大宗。但他表

韓慶山說道，今年，其公司預計全年接

已對內推展中國遊客接待措施，比如接軌

待量將突破6,000人；這反映了市場總體發

銀聯、酒店提供熱水壺、培養漢語人才、國

開始有更強勁的增長，兩地航班便有望增

經理韓慶山據其公司情況舉例，在古巴市

展情況。

有旅行社來華參加展會等，另一方面，古巴

加，如此，產品價格便會下降。

空客盼將A220推進中國市場
鐘韻＝採訪報道

系統不斷強大，空客認為A220系列未來將
空客中國市場部航空市場及行業研究
負責人宮輝說道，作為製造商，空客最終
的產品是飛機，而飛機最終的使用用戶是

空客收購加拿大龐巴迪旗下Ｃ系列飛機
A220系列飛機，自推出以來已收到歐洲、
美國、中東、非洲和東亞的訂單，但至目前

Cruise

系會有幾個評判標準或者幾個要素，包括：

場在內的中遠端市場，能提供非常好的覆

賓專屬區域、
「水晶生活」中西式SPA，同

而空客的產品實際上在后幾個維度，可
以對整個樞紐體系的建設起到一個非常
好的促進和補充的作用。宮輝表示，讓該

到20年內，建設國家層面綜合一體化的多

機型進入中國的航空市場正是空客在努力

層次網路結構需求。

的方向，也期待這方面的消息。

「探索夢號」加盟星夢郵輪 將推秋冬澳新航線

張廣文＝採訪報道

的航空公司；這個區域的發展潛力；這個
樞紐體系網路的深度和廣度；樞紐的有效
運營效率。

換句話說，產品本身就是為了市場而服
務的，空客正好也非常自信的認為，其整
個產品系列能 很好的服務于中國未來10

他指出，長久以來，空客一直推行的都

這個樞紐體系的地理位置；這個樞紐體系
的銜接力；樞紐下面是否有一個主導型

下，對于相當于毛細血管的次一級網路，
是一個很好的產品的支撐。

航空公司，航空公司則要滿足市場和旅客
的需求。
是在不同區域市場進行不同的產品覆蓋

或者中轉程度、中轉能力如何；是否有足

蓋。
空客新的A220系列載體機在同一脈絡

能很好地滿足中國市場的新需求。

推進中國市場努力。
項目后納入自身產品線體系並更名而來的

結合樞紐體系和A220尚未接獲來自中
國訂單的問題，他表示，一般來說樞紐體

圍。比方說A350系列，實際上適合的是長
程幹線市場；A330系列則對于包括中程市

尚未有訂單來自中國。不過隨着中國支線

空客新機型A220截至目前來自各大洲
的400多個訂單當中，尚未有一家航空公司
來自中國。自信于A220對次一級網路提供
良好支撐力的空客公司，正朝着將A220

示，這個問題可以扭轉：一旦中國遊客市場

策略和戰略。包括A220在內，空客不同類
型的飛機針對不同的市場都有一個適用範

爛的澳洲及新西蘭帶給鐘情夏日郵輪旅

北京等地的知名度。星夢郵輪更將于明年

雲頂郵輪集團宣佈，星夢郵輪船隊將

時，提供套房尊貴歐式管家服務，並且提

于明年春季迎來前身為麗星郵輪「處女星

高餐飲體驗。工程后，
「探索夢號」將于

的全新母港航線，包括21個每週出發之7

球郵輪船隊」的第一步，推出極具吸引力

號」、排水量達75,338噸、可搭載1,870名

2019年春季進駐上海及天津母港，展開日

晚航次。

的澳洲及新西蘭母港航線，讓亞洲旅客透

本、俄羅斯、香港及菲律賓等多國目的地

程的旅客，推出每週由悉尼或奧克蘭出發

雲頂香港主席兼行政總裁丹斯裡林國

冬季首次從亞洲走向世界，邁出「亞洲環

過飛航假期搭乘「探索夢號」環遊世界。

2019年3月起，進行耗資三千萬美元的翻新

航次，以更加豐富的旅遊航線選擇提升星

泰表示，星夢郵輪將于明年春夏進軍中國

升級工程。

夢郵輪產品的吸引力和競爭力。2019年冬

北方市場，為華東、華北區的3億中國旅客

「世界夢號」並肩 航，致力于成為源自亞

服務，進一步提升星夢品牌在上海、天津、

洲的環球郵輪船隊。

季，
「探索夢號」將駛向南半球，將陽光燦

「探索夢號」將與超級巨輪「雲頂夢號」及
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Lean Luxury
是生活態度，也是商業模式

114 X 356

13,100

Lean Luxury是圍繞回歸需求來做，也就是做自己認為是對的、自己想要堅持去做的事情。非常聚焦于消費

者最核心的體驗，盡可能減去多余的要素，讓消費者更享受自己的生活。

Ruby Asia
首席執行官王雙

Q.

什麼是Lean

王

客戶的核心本質需求，來打造他們真正

Luxury？其跟

一般奢華不一樣？

114 X 180

9,100

Double Page Spread
全页跨页

520 X 380

34,000

AD SIZE (W X H) MM 广告尺寸

USD 美元

商業人士出差住五星酒店一個晚上，除
了體驗客房，很多東西都沒消費到，當中

Lean Luxury不是在說一個表像或體

驗，而是要能長期持續地提供給客人他

傳統五星級酒店某些浮誇昂貴

國土地成本越來越高，政府、招商與地

們真正要的東西。

產對投資越來越理性時，可持續發展的

因此，Lean Luxury既是一種品牌概

重要性也就出現了。

念，也是一種商業模式，亦是一種做事情

舉個例子，傳統奢華五星的造價都上

的方式，更是對消費者的一種承諾。同

百萬，項目至少都上億，但很多地產商會

時，這跟德國人的系統思考、注重高坪

發現虧錢，酒店本身不賺錢，要賺錢得

效很有關係。

用別的辦法，所以很多五星作為一個商

Lean Luxury還會根據消費者生活方

麼。因此需要根據消費者的生活方式、

Quarter Page
1/4页

本質，更回歸年輕人的生活方式。現在

想要的高品質、個性化的體驗。簡單說，

：奢華有它傳統的定義，特別是

的裝飾、氣派的排場和極致的管家式服

務，這樣的奢華，定義了人們心目中的一
種奢華。不過，通過專業的調研公司發
現，實實在在的年輕國際化消費者，在
消費觀念上，不再需要別人幫自己定義
什麼，而是在找尋自己內心的奢華是什
喜好和需要，找到一個新的商業模式。

Ruby Asia
品牌高級總監馬瑤

Lean Luxury的定義就是通過有限

的空間和資源，用可持續的方式更關注

業項目來講，是不可持續的。因此，在中

式的需要，打造冥想室、瑜珈室、共用辦

國政府的八條政策之下，要打造出消費

公空間，也會聯合一些健身品牌，做一些

者真正需要的以及市場可持續的商業項

戶外露天的陽光露臺和露臺酒吧，回歸

目，就要善用有限的資源，不需要體量

PREMIUM 独特广告位
FULL COLOUR 全彩色

VIEWPOINT
以在整個旅程中向聊天機器人提問。儘管

PATA Travel Mart +
IT&CM Asia and CTW Asia-Pacific +

的各種需求，而不是通過傳統方式來預訂
差旅服務。航空公司和代理商應該及時對

Travelport目前也與IBM、微軟等公司密
增強現實、虛擬實境等創新元素，並利用
資料服務，說明O TA為客戶提供相關產
品。

236 X 90

問，比如悉尼未來三天的天氣，預訂曼谷

13, 600

想像力。

在非航空內容中，Travelport則為旅遊代理

用戶體驗賦予商旅人士更多自主權，比如
利用前年收購的Locomote的平臺為所有
政策合規、靈活退改簽等。
Travelport推出的 Trip Assist是一個為旅

當今商務旅行者所需要的是一個能

與此同時，國家地理也製作一段簡短的活
動視頻，展示鐵路沿線世界遺產之旅的相
關遺產地，發佈于國家地理在中國的各大
社交媒體平臺。
此項目的地推廣活動包括：鼓勵中國遊
客乘坐火車，體驗歐盟委員會精心設計的
世界遺產之旅。作為其中的亮點，聯合國
教科文組織和國家地理共同開發了獨特的
遊覽路線和旅行體驗。世界遺產之旅由歐

在不同程度上說明旅遊代理商、航空合作

盟出資打造，致力于在一些歐洲最知名的

伙伴和消費者，收穫了更切中使用需求的

世界遺產地推廣可持續旅遊，中國是此項

產品體驗。

計劃的主要客源市場。
世界遺產之旅主要圍繞四大主題展開：

可以在發送給客戶的outlook電子郵件資

成和分銷內容，在航空公司和代理商合作

古代歐洲、浪漫歐洲、皇家歐洲和地下歐

在中國市場暫時沒有所謂

料夾中直接展示產品信息，以及可以做報

伙伴之間建立連接，同時也提供着創新性

洲，並通過潛在技術的導向，讓中國遊客

的NDC新分銷能力的市場應用，

價跳轉的郵件內容，代理商還可以選擇更

的技術和服務。

可以多面性理解到該旅程可通過Eurail歐

多類型的旅行產品內容包含在報價中一
起發送給客戶，使得原來需要跨越兩個平

：航空公司之所以推進NDC新分銷
能力，問題核心並非分銷費用，而

銷能力對市場不能稱為一種衝擊，而是很

臺（Windows作業系統和Travelport代理商

好的正向推動，傳統的連接方式會因此而

何階段，把相關信息方便地添加到一個
購物車裡，這樣就提高了報價中的信息品

積極，而是

代理商從傳統的提供價格為主的基礎

動端軟體。
IBM和Travelport正在利用人工智能的

從Travelport角度來看，我們認為機票

力量，從多個內部和外部資料來源挖掘以

價 尚未完全開發，比如航空公司機票有

往難以獲得的洞察。差旅經理可以利用這

供更多個性化選擇。因此，Travelport推出
了廣受讚譽的富產品信息與品牌推廣產品
（Rich Content & Branding），說明航司優
化與消費者的互動，提供個性化產品。 除
機票之外，Travelport也在酒店、租車等方
面大力佈局中國市場，我們很歡迎相關伙

些信息，通過即時及全面的資料，積極改
善與供應商的協商過程，從而瞭解並修改

套房尊享体

支出模式，並完善差旅合規和監管工作。

升

Q.

中國的線上旅遊市場圖景和商

在提供標準化產品模型和盡可能滿足

價產品，近期還計劃與中國O TA開展合
作，為其提供這方面的解決方案。

Q.

皇家府邸
海洋光 号在13 到16 甲板的“皇家府邸”
区域， 金 卡套房客人全新打造一体化高端私
密的度假体 。 属 梯直 ，金卡套房，
卡套房客人不但有各自 享的餐 和酒廊，
能在 敞明亮的日光浴 享受私密休 空 ，
金卡套房客人更可独享位于16 的海上 景台
-金榭 台，以及 属精品 物店。

供創新解決方案？中國市場需要哪些極具

馮

：鑒于中國市場的限制，Travelport
不在中國進行航空內容分銷或是

支援旅遊代理商預訂航空相關內容，儘管

中，

片

供参考

力，我們正在幫助中國線上旅遊合作發掘

支援？怎麼看待商旅市場對技術

以及，針對中國旅遊消費者的個性化需
求，與合作伙伴一同尋找最佳體驗的實現

：當今商旅旅行者的構成變化非常

在建

合作，憑借全球化優勢以及過硬的技術實
其差異化競爭優勢，以贏得市場立足點；

快，大部分商旅人士都更偏愛自助

*因船体

這是其在中國境外的業務強項。在中國市
場，Travelport注重線上旅遊廠商的技術

在企業商旅方面，提供哪些技術

的需求？有哪些發展趨勢？

与突破

業模式正在經歷一系列重大變

化，Travelport主要作為一家資料技術
公司為中國的合作伙伴提供支援，如何提
「中國特色」的業務？

伴與我們溝通交流。

馮

鐵通票實現，遊客只需一張通票，即可通
行於歐洲28個國家的1萬個旅遊目的地和4
萬多個火車站。

報價。

可以對旅行各個環節進行即時監控的移

的產品，如果背后沒有資料助力，無法觸及

很多附屬產品，這些產品不可以消失在分

合力打造針對中國遊客的大型

質，目的是說明客戶更快地決定採納哪些

信息，到服務于整個旅程的個性化服務，

間。而且就算你推出了以NDC的標準落地

銷環節，而是應當走向終端，為消費者提

近日，歐旅委與Travelport等

目的地推廣活動，從Travelport角度來

客戶直接在微軟郵件系統中搜索機票、

需要有一個市場和消費者接受和熟悉的時

到用戶的消費心態，一樣行不通。

Q.

系統）的操作效率更高。
租車或酒店信息，代理商可以在報價的任

演變更新。但NDC新分銷能力不是這麼簡
單，而且市場能多快地去接納也難下定論。
從目前看來，NDC新分銷能力的落地推廣
很慢，這不是因為推動方不

38,000

國大陸的合作伙伴關係，向符合潛在遊客
特徵的逾600萬中國受眾推廣活動內容。

中國的線上旅遊市場圖景和商業模式

Content & Branding）還是創新的API，都

作為旅遊技術平臺，Travelport不僅即集

是志在構建更好的消費者溝通。NDC新分

520 X 380

Trip Quote（類似Google Trips的智能服務

商等合作伙伴直接提供產品、資料和預訂
功能。
正在經歷一系列重大變化，這種變化深
刻影響着整個行業和其中的每一個參與
者，Travelpor t也在探索中增強自身對市
場變化的適應與駕馭能力。
「旅遊搜索技
術」便是其應對並滿足市場需求變化的
一個典型案例。此外，無論是獨家的富產
品信息與品牌推廣產品（Travelport Rich

工具），說明商務旅行代理商更高效地服

端個性化服務？

Centre Page Spread
中间跨页

另外，Travelport也聯合Microsoft推出

中，Travelport的職責是提供一套系

務客戶。利用這個新發佈的工具，代理商

驗優先」的策略。

21,300

服務預訂及線上代理互動，建立更有

價 的互動和有效的客戶關係。

：在 這 項 目 的 地 推 廣 活 動

統化的媒體解決方案，利用Travelport在中
Travelport

提供個性化、流暢、無縫服務的旅遊體

但在中國市場還能如何做到更多針對B

260 X 380

增

馮

驗，旅遊企業應行動起來，努力落實「體

Q.

Inside Front / Outside Back Cover
封二或封底

行社和TMC提供優質的移動互動平臺，包
括端到端的旅行管理、簡化的行程管理、
日曆同步功能、即時旅行信息更新、航空

了基于微軟Outlook系統的產品Outlook

看，在目的地旅遊市場推廣方面還需要哪
些重點解決方案以提升目前中國出境遊
市場的關注？

商機。我們也提供資料資源，說明代理商
提升業務運營和商業平臺的效率和收益。

差旅管理提供解決方案，包括差旅審批、

此外，Travelport也聯合了Microsoft的

人
人Cortana
，商務旅行者可以在整個旅程的
前中后階段通過桌面系統向聊天機器人提
到清邁的最便宜的機票，儘管有時還需要
人工輔助介入，但隨着深度學習的加強，
聊天機器人還是賦予了未來旅遊業一定的

技術公司為中國的合作伙伴提供支持，比
如，我們提供高度精密的搜索和定價工
具，以幫助合作伙伴深入瞭解旅遊產品和

這些變化做出反應，借助內容和數字技術
平臺滿足他們的不斷變化的需求和更高的
期望 。Travelport也致力于通過改善移動

BING針對商旅旅行者推出桌面助理機器

Front Page Strip
封面(横版)

馮

HICAP +
ITB Asia +
CITM +
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服務，更喜歡通過使用移動設備解決旅途

它們的性能有限，甚至有時還需要人工輔
助介入，聊天機器人還是賦予了未來旅遊

切合作，在產品服務中融入了人工智能、

航司多內容展示需求間，他們也在不斷努

Hotel Chain
酒店集团

青睞。
經蒙特利爾至哈瓦那航線，中國客人經歐

四天左右。

張廣文＝採訪報道．攝影

Half Page (Vertical)
半页(竖版)

力找到其中的平衡點。GDS如果在產業鏈

Singapore / Thailand
新加坡 / 泰国

待量也就約莫兩、三千人。隨着中國經濟
水平提高、大眾消費者出境游範圍由東

開始對這個加勒比海國家多了些瞭解，到

「探索夢號」將增設50間「宮皇宮」貴

173 X 280

命之旅或文化之旅，都能獲得多元市場的

赴古中國遊客以公務團為主，但一年的接

亞、歐美一路擴及中南美洲，以及政治風
向刺激商務市場發展的背景下，近兩年，
古巴的中國遊客量每年都以18-20%的速
度增長。

Aircraft

@tpbphl

李曉鵬在致辭中表示，
「以此次 村旅

政府也開始考慮重新在華設立旅遊局辦公
室，開展旅遊推廣計劃。
韓慶山認為，當前能看到的主要有三點。

訪興趣逐漸提高。天博國際旅遊公司總

旅客的「探索夢號」。
「探索夢號」並將于

Junior Page
小全页

情，但古巴的目標客源並不局限于老年市
場。它不僅擁有文化遺產，還有陽光沙灘、
先進的醫療資源以及南美普遍散發的熱情
氛圍。因此無論是休閒度假、醫療旅遊、革

場發展初期，因中、古兩國政治關係良好，

古巴擁有文化遺產、陽光沙灘、先進的

菲律宾地处东南亚“珊瑚礁三角区”，拥有超过7000个魅力无限的热带海岛，
清澈温暖的海水、不尽其数的美丽珊瑚礁以及缤纷多样的水下动植物，使菲
律宾成为世界最佳潜水胜地！潜水员朋友们可以在菲律宾享受到极高的水下
能见度和宜人的水温。无论您是一个潜水初学者，中级潜水爱好者，还是经
验丰富的资深潜水员，在菲律宾都可以尽情探索迷人的海岸线和丰富多彩的
水下世界。除此之外，热情的菲律宾人民一定会让您感到宾至如归。菲律宾
人民是世界上最友好、幸福指数最高的民族，来到菲律宾您一定可以尽享难
忘的悠闲假期！

村旅遊整體方案落實推進，將中青旅發

遊項目發佈會為契機，光大集團的 村振
興方案必將為國家推動 村旅遊、環保等
大繁榮大發展作出更突出的貢獻，為 村
振興貢獻更大力量，為實現中華民族偉大
復興的中國夢做出自己應有的貢獻。」

鐘韻＝採訪報道

不只是震撼

紅色旅遊、 村旅遊、會展旅遊、景區旅
遊、康養旅遊「五大」產品線，助推中青旅
展成為中國 村旅遊的旗幟性力量。他透
露，截至9月底，中青旅遨遊網已提前一個
季度完成全年 村旅遊預算目標。

對 于 中 青 旅 來 說 ，作 為 光 大 集 團

席品牌官徐曉磊介紹，中青旅將建設「一
個」 村旅遊網站（頻道），服務「兩類」

關係緩解，古巴旅遊市場已開始顯著發展，

17,900

革命政企對接儀式」的基礎上，下屬光大
生態公司目前已經建成生態廁所139個，形
成了一整套技術解決方案和成熟產品。

「一二三四五」 村旅遊計劃。中青旅首

重點用戶，搭建「三個」合作平臺，打造

落后及旅遊產品價格高，當前仍是中國市

260 X 380

界第二的汙水處理、垃圾焚燒企業，並首
創了「城 一體化」垃圾焚燒發電模式。在
2017年與國家旅遊局聯合舉行「推進廁所

大 旅遊 板 塊 的 重 要 平臺，同樣 將 實 施

在光大集團從2015年就開始推動的「廁
所革命」方面，其將著力打造景區廁所和
農村廁所等亮點工程，積極跟蹤國內醫療

醫療資源和熱情好客的氛圍。隨着與美國

中沒有價 ，也一樣會被淘汰。Travelport

Beijing / Dalian
北京 / 大连

託在旅遊、健康方面的優勢，創新推出紅
色旅遊、 村旅遊、會展旅遊、景區旅遊、
康養旅遊「五大」產品線。

旅「四類」特色業務，從產品研發、機制平
依託在旅遊、健康方面的優勢，創新推出

行業、工礦、高速公路等潛力市場，重點開

但中國遊客對其瞭解不足、當地網路建設

目前可以提供全球260多家航司的品牌票

NOV
十一月

題行、 村運營「四類」特色業務，同時依

村度假、 村主題線路、 村定制、 村文
臺、活動營銷和組織保障四大領域，同時

李曉鵬說道，光大國際是亞洲第一、世

下打造100個特色旅遊項目、建成400個生

Cuba

業一定的想像力。

Cruise
邮轮

作平臺，打造 村週末、 村度假、 村主

發移動廁所、可攜式廁所，降低固定廁所成
本，立足資源整合，發揮品牌優勢，力爭在
未來5年內建成400個生態廁所。

態廁所、建成200個「城 一體化」垃圾焚

古巴旅遊漸引中國遊客關注
認知度不足 仍待進一步推廣

VIEWPOINT

MAY
五月

Macao / Taiwan
澳门 / 台湾

村旅遊項目發佈會。光大集團將借四大計

中國光大集團黨委書記、董事長李曉

AD SIZE (W X H) MM 广告尺寸

村 旅 遊 方 面，光 大 集 團 提 出了

劃、八百工程振興中國 村旅遊、推動 村

劃。八百工程指爭取在未來5年內于光大旗

更多资讯，敬请访问 tourism.gov.ph | tpb.gov.ph

IT&CM China and CTW China +

在

垃圾焚燒發電計劃、加緊推進生態環保計

Full Page
整页

ATF +
ITB Berlin +
GITF +

置、土壤修復項目，為 村振興貢獻力量。
「一二三四五」 村發展計劃。其涵蓋：建

環保。
鵬介紹道，光大集團將實施四大計劃、打
造八百工程，全面助力 村振興戰略。這
四大計劃指的是： 動 村旅遊計劃、致
力推進「廁所革命」計劃、大力推廣先進

隨着古巴和美國關係解凍，中國遊客也

Shanghai / Wuxi
上海 / 无锡

Greater Bay Area
大湾区

燒發電項目、打造100個 水治理、危廢處

中國光大集團攜手旗下中青旅、中國光

場進一步發展的阻礙。

JAN / FEB
一 / 二月

OCT
十月

OCTOBER 2018 • TTG CHINA 4

光大集團推四大計劃、八百工程 振興 村旅遊

Project Plan
鐘韻＝採訪報道

大銀行、光大永明人壽、中國光大實業等企
業日前于北京舉行「 村振興·旅遊先行」

手段。
現階段，Travelport主要作為一家資料

金榭

台 效果
立即

打

完美家庭套房 效果

400-8850-288

或

系各大旅行社

皇家加勒比游
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消費升級、品質旅遊
中國高端奢華旅遊市場，
正在崛起！
ILTM China即將登場

软文广告
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Destination-Greater Bay Area
須加快建構 港澳大灣區
旅遊協作機制

關鍵不在于資料接通
而是如何智能化運用

News Clipping

11,400

FULL COLOUR 全彩色

USD 美元

Culture and Tourism
文旅行業發展
已成為國家高度的戰略思維
十九大為文旅融合提供了廣大的發展

到一年的時間，美元就有顯著的上升。當
前美元的強勢為某些事情帶來優勢，對其

回頭來看，中美貿易戰正以一種奇妙的

他事情又造成劣勢，比如，美國人更願意

方式刺激中國變得更加自給自足，使得中

Business Travel
企業差旅付款方式
走向電子化、和自動化
在當今的企業支付領域，企業客戶要求
能

以無縫、方便、即時和多渠道的方式

交易支付。為了滿足這些需求，支付技術
和平臺/系統提供商正在創建與數字支付

行者體驗，提高旅行計劃的效率，並增加
整個行業的進步，進而影響旅行者的決策
履行關注義務。(詳文請見P.18)

26,100

Based on 105gsm A4 Art Paper
All shipping charges to the printer to
be borne by the client.

Additional Charges

15% to be added for guaranteed position.

4 Page

65,900

Rates are inclusive of copy-editing,
design, layout of ready material and
media insertion only charges. Custom
charges apply for original copywriting,
photography and related services.

經濟來說是非可持續性的。意識到這樣

續帶動中國遊客對于前往洛杉磯或美國

和行為，提升公司照顧員工的管理機制與

8 Page

但是依賴他人的購買力對于一個國家的

但是國際商人都知道，外匯總是會有起

國市場不斷投放的「隱藏的珍寶」也會持

化。今天文旅行業當中，其實消費渠道的

中。(詳文請見P.14)

39,100

年間，中國社會非常仰賴于商品的出口。

戰。

投資，其實更重要的是消費者需求的變

旅部門的支付方式。這些變化也將改善旅

2 Page

這些地接社的業務面臨到無可避免的挑

1.25美元，而今年，1歐元只需1.15美元。不

生活當中旅行，在旅行當中生活。所以他

22,300

匯率和貿易問題正為中美旅遊行業帶來
悲觀，一方面，中國經濟在經歷短暫的過

們生活的方方面面和每一種消費習慣，將

6 Page

鐘韻＝採訪報道

力也會更加強大；另一方面，旅遊局向中

會滲透到文旅行業發展的每一個細節當

20,500

匯率及貿易問題或將強大旅遊消費
擔憂，但是從旅遊局的角度來看似乎未必

其它城市旅遊的興趣。
洛杉磯會議及旅遊局總裁兼首席執行
官恩武德（Ernest Wooden Jr.）坦言，

人民幣

下滑、美元穩健上漲，確實影響

的兩難之后，中國政府開始了兩項重要
舉措。一是強化中國本土經濟，促使國民

國雖然在從仰賴貨品出口轉向自給自足的
過渡期間會有一段較艱難的路要走，但最
終中國經濟實力將會更加堅實，並會有更

穩，被美國商業圈視為中美雙方在貿易爭
端之際中國伸出的一個橄欖枝。

MICE

展，而不是單純複製他國的科技。

出境旅遊，但出口貨品卻變得比較困難。
不過，中國政府不久前改變了人民幣兌換

到了洛杉磯部分地接社的業務。有些地接
他們無法把差異轉嫁到消費者身上，使得

G D P上升，二是鼓勵更多本土創新和發

美元的匯率計算方式，使得人民幣

社因為淨利率實在太低，當人民幣下滑時

此外，從宏觀的角度來看，在過去十幾

泰國重新定義你的商務活動

多自主研發的科技，從而逆轉當前所能看
到的短期內中國遊客赴美消費意願下滑
的潛在形勢。
驗，一方面也吸引想要爭取更多收入的商
務旅客，同時滿足商務旅客不斷增加的需

環境中保持領先地位。全新重新定義的全

求，讓所有投資獲得回報、所有目標能

泰國國家會議展覽局宣佈推出全新品牌

球品牌計劃，展現了當地對市場變化提升

達成、幸福能

計劃「泰國重新定義你的商務活動」，透過

的調整能力，可以滿足國際市場商務活動

為商務和國際市場樞紐的地位，展示泰國

更高的期待和更多需求。商務活動將被視

勇于進步、快速變化、充滿創新的商務活動

為獲取有價 體驗、包容合作、伙伴關係和

目的地形象。

重新定義成功的秘訣，協助商務活動利益
相關者和國際行業伙伴抓住泰國4.0政策所
產生的增長商機。計劃目標是要滿足不斷

可持續發展的機會。

感受，進一步鞏固泰國作

News Clipping
Travel Agency
國旅以旅遊+免稅為戰略目標
發力海外零售市場
國旅集團下屬的中免集團及國旅總社近
期屢屢以雙品牌聯合宣傳，說明國旅集團
積極結合雙方優勢，發展「旅遊加免稅」
戰略目標，除了從集團本身內部做起，下一
步還將聯合國內幾大批發商進行海外合
作。
隨著越來越多中國遊客出境旅遊，購物
需求也同步上升，國旅集團希望中國遊客
走到哪，就把免稅店開到哪，讓國際及中
國遊客能在國旅集團自己開的免稅店購
物。(詳文請見P.2)

Airlines
卡塔爾航空 動
杜哈−德班直飛航線
2015年12月17日，卡塔爾航空公司首次

動了卡塔爾杜哈飛往南非德班的直航線
路，全新杜哈一週四班往返德班航線，使
得卡塔爾航空在南非的運營和投資再度拓
展，也使得乘客有機會感受波音787帶來的
奢華體驗。
目前卡塔爾航空一週共有21個航班飛
往南非，包括：杜哈每日一次往返開普敦，
以及杜哈每日兩次往返約翰尼斯堡。未來

品和服務，主打當地充滿知識、創意、連線

升泰國在該行業的國際市場知名度，並且

泰國國家會 議 展 覽 局商務 資深副總

性，以及專業視角等核心資源，一方面讓商

積極以增加收入為目標。印度和印尼的商

裁Nichapa Yoswee表示，在泰國4.0政策

務旅客體驗更多試驗性、獨特和全新的體

務客人增長幅度預計達11.3%和8.7%。

體驗等新觀點，提高企業活動成功機率。

超1,000億商業綜合體
項目投資湧入成都

期待能

提供杜哈每日兩次往返開普敦，

以及每日兩次往返德班的服務。(詳文請見
P.4)
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李佩純＝採訪報道

地時提升文化敏感度，使「主客關係」更融

「文明旅遊」一直是近年中國旅遊業界最

洽。

受關注的議題之一；全球各目的地無不積
極爭取中國遊客的到訪，但對國人提升旅

遊客文明行為的評價。
114x180_FA.pdf 1中國遊客的一言一
16/1/7 下午12:21

明代言人。

中國旅遊研究院、中國國際廣播電臺
2015年3~8月針對五大洲23個國家和地區
行了問卷調 。該份報告顯示，在外國人眼
裡，中國遊客不文明行為在亂

垃圾、闖

紅燈、圍觀起哄等表現最為突出，其次是
插隊、小孩隨地大小便、踐踏花草和搶座。
這些行為在各州的嚴重程度各不相同，
得注意的是，中國人「闖紅燈」現象在大洋
洲備受關注。
至于原因，外國人認為「文化差異」、
「生
活習慣」、
「文明意識差」是最重要影響因
素。從中國遊客接受度這一方面來看，總體
而言，與中國距離越遠的國家越歡迎中國
C

遊客的到訪。資料顯示，阿根廷、耶路撒冷
M

的歡迎態度達100%，澳門僅8%，蒙古則有
Y

61%的受訪者贊成限制中國遊客人數。

CM

中國旅遊研究院院長戴斌認為，
「文化
MY

差異」是中國遊客在海外旅遊時獲得負面
CY

CMY

K

For more details and bookings please visit dubai.frasershospitality.com

因此，中國旅遊研究院向全社會倡議，
希望每一位中國公民都成為國家形象的文

發佈，報告呼籲國人加強對境外居民文化、
習俗和歷史的尊重。

的居民對中國遊客海外不文明行為認知進

觀感的主因，他也呼籲國人到訪海外目的

港穗旅遊合作

行，既承載着國家的形象，也體現了文明程
度和素質修養。此次調 對于全面真實地
反映我國遊客的海外形象、積極引導國民
文明旅遊，具有十分明顯的現實意義。

的地國家和地區帶來消費、就業和投資的
同時，也在接受着世界各地人民對于中國

HOTEL & SERVICED APARTMENTS

︵
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供
·
旅
發
局
︶

來，越來越多中國公民選擇出境旅遊，為目

行素質的期待同樣也是十分熱切。
《中國

泰國能 在高度競爭和快速發展的商務大

Introducing
our new
Studio Premier
Apartments

國家旅遊局副局長杜江亦表示，近年

遊客海外形象全球調 》報告日前于北京

的驅動之下，泰國的經濟藍圖促使泰國國

︵
攝
影
·
張
廣
文
︶

表彰卓越成就
TTG中國旅遊大獎2016
投票截止日:2月5日

提升國人旅行素質、文化敏感度

家會議展覽局重新定義自己的角色，以使

亞洲郵輪MICE大會

9月18日，首屆亞
洲郵輪M I C E大會
借亞洲最成熟的
M I C E 展會—亞洲
獎勵旅遊及會議展
(IT&CMA) 亞太國
際商旅大會(C T W
Asia-Pacific)的平
臺同時舉行。

伏；有時形勢險峻，有時又一片向好。恩武
德舉例，一年前他在巴黎時，1歐元相當于

回

Domestic Report-Chengdu

亞洲地區郵輪行程發展
備受國際旅壇關注
PAGE 9-12

渡期之后，實力將更加堅實，旅遊消費能

投資已成為中國經濟增長最大的動力。

Cruise

PAGE 22~24

也有新的發展趨勢。對比旺盛的旅遊產業

80、90后是既注重物質又注重精神及

1 Page

PAGE 19~21

空間，在此背景下文旅投資發生了一些變

體驗化、移動化、個性化。他們也渴望在

16,100

Agent Chat Room

人人說IP，旅行社也該大談IP嗎？
重中之重在何方？

化，文旅地產、文旅行業在未來三到五年

現實的一代，他們未來的消費需要更多的

4 Page

JAN/FEB 2016 A TTG ASIA MEDIA PUBLICATION

OCTOBER 2018 A TTG ASIA MEDIA PUBLICATION

Viewpoint

PAGE 10~11

2 Page

Special Report
2015 中國市場營銷
關鍵詞

Special Report

為進一步加強香港及廣州兩地的旅遊合作，香港和廣州兩地于2015年12月30
日正式簽署三份旅遊合作協議，為旅遊業開拓更多商機。
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TTG China DIGITAL 电子版

REGULAR AD

AD SIZE
(W X H) PX

RATE
(USD/MTH)

SHARE OF VOICE

Leaderboard 旗帜

728 X 90

5,500

1/3

Sponsored Post 赞助广告位置

MPU Banner 方状

300 X 250

5,500

1/3

Top Banner in Push Mail 电子版邮件推送横幅

Large MPU Banner 大方状

300 X 600

8,800

1/3

Billboard 广告牌

970 X 90

8,800

100%

PREMIUM AD

AD SIZE
(W X H) PX

RATE
(USD/MTH)

SHARE OF VOICE

Interstitial 弹出广告

640 X 400

10,000

100%

Large Billboard 大广告牌

970 X 250

10,000

100%

1690 X 1050

10,000

100%

(With video option available)

Skin 两侧广告

BUNDLE PACKAGE AT USD 15,000 INCLUDES
$15,000美元配套包括

Leaderboard in Push Mail & Landing Page

电子版邮件推送旗帜 / 电子版着陆页旗帜

SIZE (W X H) PX
广告尺寸
NA
468 X 60
728 X 90

eDM to TTG China Database
电子直邮

USD
美元

Per addressee with minimum spend
of USD 2,500

0.80

HOT JOBS 热门职位

Rates upon request 欢迎查询价格
Hot Jobs

Photo
照片

Photo
照片

Company details
公司介绍

TTG China App 智能手机应用软件
Let your print advertisement say more and do more on our mobile platform.

Company details
公司介绍

This marketing channel offers the beauty and creativity of print ads, plus also the interactivity to
measure engagement.
You can incorporate built-in micro-sites, pop-up info boxes, videos and even contest forms without
compromising your ad design, as well as adding animated surprises that guarantee a double take of
your ad.

TTG China e-Daily 电子报 (Via Email)
AD TYPE

AD SIZE (W X H) PX

Top Banner 横幅

468 X 60

Leaderboard 旗帜

728 X 90

RATE (USD/WK)
2,000
(5 business working days)

2,000
(5 business working days)

SPONSORED POSTS 赞助帖子
USD 3,000 / month

Impressions on both ttgchina.com & at least 1 issue of TTG China e-Daily

Available on the App Store and Google Play
Contact us to find out how to make an
impact with TTG China WeChat today.
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REPORT
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Malaysia
Japan
Australia

2023 Outlook

AIME +
IBTM Asia Pacific +
ITB Berlin +
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Philippines
Singapore
Hong Kong

Convention centrers
Festivals

ITB China +

Vietnam
South Korea
AIME

Event entertainment
Unique Party Venues

ILTM Asia Pacifc +
IMEX Frankurt +

JUL / AUG

Indonesia
Macau
New Zealand

Corporate Incentives
Adventure Activities

Malaysia Business Events Week +
PATA Travel Mart +
IT&CM Asia and CTW Asia-Pacific +
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Thailand
Maldives
Middle East

Hotels & Resorts
Insightful Tours
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Full Page
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14,800
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Half Page
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PENANG SPECIAL
The Habitat Penang
Hill

Unique
finds
Penang has no shortage of
interesting attractions that
make wonderful unique
event venues
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ADVERTISING

Double Page Spread

420 X 285

25,800
Suffolk House

Hailed as the new star attraction of Penang, this ecotourism site
features well-constructed trails and activities that
are surrounded by a lush landscape.
The Habitat Penang Hill is perfect as a pre/
post tour option for groups attending conferences
and meetings in town, as it is only a 20-minute
drive from George Town to Bukit Bendera station
where visitors will then take a five- to eight-minute funicular train ride.
The Habitat Canopy Walk and the Treetop
Walk offer spectacular views, and provide event
delegates a welcome escape from the concrete
jungle.
The new Canopy Discovery Tour also makes
a great teambuilding activity, where participants
get to conquer low and high ropes and climb
trees.
Beyond the fun activities, the Habitat Penang
Hill is a treasured place for visitors to learn and
appreciate the local flora and fauna. Guided nature tours are conducted by experienced guides
every 30 minutes.
It is also worth noting that pathways and
buildings at The Habitat Penang Hill have been
designed to make them accessible for people
who are mobility impaired, ensuring an attraction that welcomes one and all.
thehabitat.my
info@thehabitat.my

FULL COLOUR
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USD

210 X 285

17,300

Inside Front / Back Cover
BE@Penang +
IBTM World +
ICCA APAC Summit +
Editorial calendar is subject to change
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Depending on how events are organised along with the pandemic situation, issues may be converted to digital only.
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210 X 285

15,700
We
love

It’s a Hilton

as Khoo Kongsi, the elaborate building belongs
to the Khoo clan, one of the most distinctive
Chinese clan associations in Malaysia whose
lineage can be traced back 650 years.
Khoo Kongsi welcomes private event hire,
and its enclave can comfortably host dinners
for up to 150 people. Enhance the experience
with unique cultural dance performances on
one of the oldest stages in South-east Asia.
info@khookongsi.com.my

Level 2 @ Wisma Yeap
Chor Ee This venue boasts a collection

of event spaces spanning 929m2, making it
one of the largest heritage colonial spaces in
Penang that is dedicated for business events.
Level 2 has two large event rooms that can

FULL COLOUR
Belly Band
Based on 157gsm Art Paper

Events on
the high seas
Still resistant to the idea of taking your
next corporate incentive, meeting or
conference onboard a cruise ship? We lay
out the benefits planners and delegates
can gain from events on the high seas,
the latest unique venues and experiences
available on some of Asia’s best cruise
ships, and a handful of tips that will help
corporate groups make the most of their
time onboard

The newest hotel to emerge on the rocky coastline of Gijang,
Busan in South Korea is a luxury property that welcomes guests
through a visually stunning ‘cave’ with wavy, symmetrical structures for its walls and ceiling that is almost devoid of furniture.
Guests ascend 10 floors to the main lobby, a cavernous space
that appears one with the ocean in front.
The property’s interior continues to impress at the McQueen’s
Bar and private terrace, Eternal Journey library, guestrooms as
well as function rooms. Its grand ballroom, rightly named Cruise
Grand Ballroom, evokes the vibe of a cruise ship with floor-toceiling windows all around, bringing ocean views right in.
This achingly chic and Instagrammable hotel is Hilton Busan,
which breaks the mould that casts the usual serious and ‘businessy’ Hilton hotels we have all come to know of.
It is of little surprise that the beautiful hotel has become the
darling of luxury brand events, having hosted exclusive parties
thrown by BMW, Jaguar, Dior, and Hermes since its opening in
July 2017.

CREATIVE BUYS

Step into a borderless world

AD SIZE (W X H) MM

USD

440 X 80

30,700

A revolutionary, state-of-the-art space that fuses art and technology has
opened its doors in Odaiba, Tokyo, aimed at boosting cultural interactions and the city’s magnetism in the lead up to the 2020 Olympics and
beyond.
Launched by Mori Building, an urban landscape developer, and teamLab, a digital art collective, Mori Building Digital Art Museum: teamLab
Borderless promises a new, fluid world where each of its 50 artworks
change and intermingle. To do this, the
10,000m2 complex uses 520 computers and 470 projectors in an open-plan
layout.
In this borderless world, visitors
can not only see art but also enter,
travel through and engage with it. It is
also home to En Tea House, which will
serve artisan green tea.
The museum is expected to appeal
to corporate groups interested in
product launches and incentive tours.
It recently opened in June and its
corporate packages are slated from
September. – Kathryn Wortley
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4PP Cover Wrap

210 X 285 (when close)
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East India Company in the late 18th century,
Fort Cornwallis is a perfect setting for colonial
themed dinners and cocktail events. Corporate
groups can erect their company’s name and
logo on a boat and anchor it at the sea close
by. For banquets, the venue can accommodate
139 tables.
info@pceb.my

Leong San Tong Khoo
Kongsi Known among the locals simply

Half Page
(Vertical)
Marketplace

TTG Asia + TTGmice Special Issue:
TBC

Fort Cornwallis Built by the British

PREMIUM
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Creative delivery
In hopes of leaving participants with a memorable and lasting
impression, corporate meetings are getting more creative in the
way they engage the audience, communicate their key messages
and achieve their goals.
Drawing an example around annual general meetings (AGMs),
Lay said these once rigid events are shaking off their top-down
approach and are becoming more “sensorial”.
“Traditionally at these meetings, someone at the top will tell
the audience what’s happening and what will happen next for
the company. But in recent years, AGMs are kicking off with a big
ra-ra. Videos are used (as part of presentations), and mechanisms
are employed to track audience reaction, and that data helps planners analyse which part of the event was most engaging and had
the highest level of activation.
“So now, planners have data to help them know when to tune
up and reengage people, perhaps at the six-minute mark when
people’s attention starts to waver.”
Lay also suggested that corporate meetings are becoming more
creative because communication technology has made it easier
for planners to “see or hear how an event held 10,000 miles away
was done, and to take something innovative from it to be incorpo rated into their own event here”.
Daniel Chua, founder and chief executive of Singapore-based
conference management agency, Aonia, said some corporate
meetings have become more creative because of “an internal
demand to keep things fresh and alive”.
Most corporate meetings designed and executed by Aonia are
aimed at top-level personnel. These meetings are adopting more
multimedia in content delivery and offering more interactive op portunities between participants.
“As the cost of event technology usage continues to drop over
the years, we can expect even greater adoption,” said Chua.
In terms of venue setup though, Chua’s clients have kept to the
familiar classroom layout even though new and unique ideas are
encouraged.
“Formats have not changed much, and if it did, I’d think it was
because of interesting event possibilities offered by venues which
give clients impetus to try out new content delivery,” he added.

67,300
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9,000

1 Page
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12,900
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All shipping charges to Singapore
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CWT is pushing for this strategic approach with its corporate
clients, determined to “look at a client’s entire calendar of events
as early as possible, and get involved in the planning just from the
start”.
“By doing so, one of the things we could do is putting in an in novation right at the beginning that will help the client save money,
collect useful data and better engage attendees. To achieve this,
CWT forges a very close relationship with various departments
of the client’s company, such as marketing and operations,” he
elaborated.
The heightened interest in deeper engagement has also prompted
MindMeeting and Taiwan-based Asia Concentrate Corporation
(ACC) to enter a 50-50 joint venture to birth Orange Gibbon, a
company specialising in meeting design services. The founders
hope that Orange Gibbon would create a more productive output
for meetings delivered by ACC in Asia by adopting MindMeeting’s
Meeting Design solution.
To expedite the evolution of meetings design in Asia, de Groot
said Orange Gibbon would “provide formats that structure the
large-scale input and dynamic alternatives for information processing” and “connect meetings to strategic goals and use the wisdom
of crowds to achieve those goals”.
At press time in May, Orange Gibbon is ﬁnalising plans for a
Meeting Design Week, an event for planners who would like to im prove their
meetings but are afraid of chaos. It aims to show attendTTG Asia_180x114_EN_op.pdf 1 10/10/2017 下午3:08
ees how meeting design can create effective meeting programmes.

Impact on suppliers
Naturally, the pursuit of deeper audience engagement has
changed the way corporate clients regard their meetings and
events agents and venue suppliers.
“The traditional role of a meetings and events agent is changing. Agents were more reactive – clients tell them what to do
and they fulﬁl those orders. As the meetings and events industry
advances, agents must play a more consultative role and propose
unique, valuable ideas to clients,” Lay said. “And clients expect
this of us, demanding that value proposition we can provide as
their event partner.
Ramesh Daryanani, vice president, global sales, Asia Paciﬁc
(excluding Greater China), Marriott International, agrees that
hotels must, too, play the role of an event partner.
Ramesh said: “Meeting planners have evolved from simply
telling hotels, ‘OK, I want a meeting room from nine to ﬁve and
some tea and coffee’, to being very speciﬁc about what they want
participants to experience and to take away with them at the end
of the event, and what the hotel can do to help make that happen.”
Lay also emphasised the need for companies to approach meet
ings and events strategically in order to fulﬁl the need for deeper
engagement. By looking at a company’s full calendar of events for
the year, instead of a single event each time, the internal planner
can ensure a consistent approach to audience engagement and
communications, as well as see where the opportunities for cost
savings and consolidated spend lie.

Double / Centre Page Spread
AUSTRALIA’S PREMIER
CONVENTION,
EXHIBITION AND
ENTERTAINMENT
VENUE

ICC Sydney is the go-to destination for world class events in Australia.
Its striking design, city centre location and commitment to customer
service excellence ensured the success of more than 750 events in 2017.
The team would be delighted to welcome your next event, from a full scale
conference or exhibition to a gala dinner or awards night.

FOR EVENTS IN THE HEART OF SYDNEY,
CONTACT ICC SYDNEY TODAY
Email sales@iccsydney.com
or call +61 2 9215 7100
MANAGED BY AEG OGDEN
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A new look at Taiwan
Yogyakarta puts forth
tantalising experiences
How did Singapore FinTech
Festival juggle 30,000 attendees?

Asia-Pacific’s intelligent business events resource

Unique dining venues make
mealtimes part of a memorable
event and destination experience.
We sniff out some of Asia’s hottest,
most interesting tables that are
great for corporate events

@ICCSyd #ICCSydney
ICCSYDNEY.COM
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Track the history of Surabaya

It’s not normal

For more than a decade the annual IT&CM Asia
has been preceded by a friendly golf
tournament, an activity that continues to be
loved today by both exhibitors and buyers, as it
offers participants a chance to socialise as
friends in a casual setting, without the pressure
of having to seal a deal by the end of the game.

Recent history has shown that when the smell
of danger lurks in a destination, the MICE
market is one of the first to take flight.
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Alliance

港珠澳大橋會展旅遊帶聯盟 推廣「一展兩地」
近日，亞洲國際博覽館與珠海國際會展

中心、香港富豪酒店及珠海橫琴長隆灣

酒店正式組成「港珠澳大橋會展旅遊帶」

聯盟，簽署港珠澳大橋會展旅遊帶戰略

協定。各方未來將合作推進兩地會展旅遊

MONTH
月份
JAN / FEB
一 / 二月

Mar / Apr
三 / 四月

DOMESTIC
DESTINATION
国内景点介绍
Guangzhou / Shenzhen
广州 / 深圳

Shanghai / Suzhou
上海 / 苏州

OVERSEAS
DESTINATION
境外景点介绍
Hong Kong / Taiwan
香港 / 台湾

Macao / Korea / Japan
澳门 / 韩国 / 日本

Special Report
专题报导

Bonus Circulation*
额外发行

ADVERTISING 广告

以及將港珠兩地打造成會獎旅遊（MICE）
的彙聚點，吸引更多商務旅客。

港珠澳大橋預計在今年下半年開通，

屆時來往香港和珠海最快僅需半小時，而

亞洲國際博覽館毗鄰大橋，是連接珠三角
地區的視窗門戶，相信日后勢必有更多內
地旅客前來參與活動，將帶動更多商貿往

其實，亞洲國際博覽館和珠海國際會展

覽旅遊合作範圍，透過共同努力和推廣，
讓世界各地的人更認識港珠的旅遊博覽

資源，從而推動「一程多站」博覽旅遊。同
時，借由與周邊城市的合作，推動持續吸

引多元國際展覽與活動到訪當地區域舉行
的策略。

得一提的是，今年已經有眾多大型活

動在亞洲國際博覽館上演，NU SKIN區域

大會于六月20至22日舉行，此兩年一度重

複舉辦的活動，再度回歸亞洲國際博覽館，

FULL COLOUR 全彩色

AD SIZE (W X H) MM 广告尺寸

三天緊湊的行程，吸引了超過兩萬名代表

USD 美元

出席。另一方面，6月27日「首屆香港一帶

一路國際食品展」雲集了五位國家部長、

領事及超過300家國內外參展商，為業界人
士帶來一帶一路沿線的特色食品。一連三
日的商務展覽，展示了亞洲國際博覽館的

特色，也就是可以將展覽、會議、現場烹飪
比賽全部聚集在同一個屋簷下，而且亞洲

國際博覽館的廚師也參與了展覽的烹飪比

賽，在第一回合中獲得了金獎，展現場館在
餐飲方面的實力。

此外，亞洲國際博覽館周邊發展，將進

一步帶動遊客到訪，為客人打造別具特色
的全新體驗。香港國際機場世界級新地

標—SKYCITY航太城屬大型綜合發展項

目，其占地約25公頃，位處香港國際機場，

與機場客運大樓無縫連接，將結合購物商

場、餐飲場所、酒店、娛樂設施、辦公大樓

Travel Management
旅游管理
Convention Center /
Corporate Meetings
会展中心 / 商务会议

GITF +
ATF +
ITB Berlin +
IT&CM China and CTW China +
ITB China +

等，適合不同年齡訪客，為香港居民及訪

Full Page
整页

266 X 355

Junior Page
小全页

179 X 250

12,000

Half Page (Horizontal)
半页(横版)

240 X 160

10,700

港旅客提供多元化服務，是香港最大型的

商業項目之一，更是香港國際機場發展成
為機場城市的重要一環。項目建築樓面面

積達350,000平方米，以超越傳統的購物體

13,900

驗、豐富創新的餐飲選擇，以及大型先進

的娛樂設施，建設全港最大的零售綜合項
目。

當中，富豪酒店集團酒店項目預計2021

年前落成，達33,700平方米。而新世界發展
有限公司全資擁有的附屬公司樂斯有限公

司預計2027年前落成，發展面積達79,000

平方米。同時，交通方面不但設有行人連接
系統，讓人從天橋即可達香港國際機場客

運大樓，且設有交通交匯處，至少2,800個
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DOMESTIC REPORT-SHANGHAI
表示，許多外國到訪上海參會的外籍人士
和會獎團隊，對很多上海歷史建築故事非

常著迷，如何讓猶太人歷史博物館和外灘
第一排的建築故事在MICE市場有更好的

發揮作用，很 得許多DMC思考，運用在主
題活動設計。

得運用到活動

ITE +
BITE +

目前上海外灘區域到陸家嘴一帶的國際品

Half Page (Vertical)
半页(竖版)

10,700

較可惜的是現在很多創意點沒有被表現出

來，當然這有多種原因使然，比如如果在戶

外舉行企業或者團隊的大型活動，許多團
隊都會考慮到交通和時間因素，當然戶外

公共場地舉辦達一定人數的活動可能也有
向當地派出所提前報批的問題，因此目前

來說，上海的團隊建設活動主要以室內活
動為主，或者近幾年也興起一些主題活動

把上海風情搬進室內場地

道夫酒店、萬達酒店、浦東文華酒店、浦東

示，具有歷史建築的酒店其實就非常適合

建築內部也有很多故事可以延伸，國際品

自身酒店案例，今年在上海花園飯店百花

波特曼酒店、浦東香格里拉大酒店等，許多

牌酒店大堂之旅就可以串連起許多特色介
紹並穿插小活動，對很多會議會獎活動客

人來說，有機會走進這些酒店簡單巡禮，對

創新分享住宿
能否成功切入企業商旅市場？

6 ~8

上海花園飯店市場開發部部長胡凱則表

打造具有上海特色的團隊建設，他舉了一個
廳就有一場以還原30年代老上海經典的沉
浸式慈善募款體驗活動——「慈心相伴的
年代」，包括百樂門裡的輕歌慢舞、吳儂軟

︵
提
供

上
海
花
園
飯
店
︶

大上海不僅只有摩天高樓和繁華金融，還

有諸多的海派文化藏于市井、埋于煙火。整

文化和故事，過去都是屬于酒店為一般散

區，就很 適合運用尋寶遊戲（Tr e a s u r e

不單單是一場宴、更不僅僅是一齣戲，戲在

海納百川的包容性、人文底蘊的多元化以及

MICE團隊建設活動選擇。

界區的特色石庫門弄堂裡，更貼近上海居

景與花園飯店的百花廳交相呼應，瞬間就

另 一 個具 有 歷史 故事 背 景 的 法 租 界

Hunting）的活動讓團隊通過親自走動在租

民生活，
瞭解這些背景故事，中間還可以安
排在法租界區擁有戶外庭院的地方進行午
茶茶歇活動。

其實上海作為會獎旅遊目的地若能結合

傳統的中式家宴貫穿在一幕舞臺劇中。這
宴中，整個活動中的一幕幕的海派經典場

將人們帶回到了30年代那個流光溢彩、波詭
雲譎法租界。

從現代穿越回到上世紀，主辦方和策劃

團隊讓來賓們體驗到了上海的別樣風情。

場活動點題之處在于反映了上海這座城市
仁德進取之精神代代相傳的道理。

中式文化活動具吸引力
另外，他也表示，來自海外的MICE團隊

一般對中式文化活動較有興趣，比如早晨
的打太極運動，或者體驗在上海特色租界

DOMESTIC REPORT-SUZHOU蘇州轉身成為新興會獎城市

客提供的選擇，但稍微轉化一下也能作為

2016年各旅遊企業都以具競爭力的價格

在供應航班、住宿與車輛租賃業務，目的

是吸引日益節約的商旅人士。據線上平臺

上海旅遊局也向所有來上海的會獎旅遊

團隊推薦主題線路，同時在不同地點可以

Travel Leaders Corporate表示，最新的資料

的會獎遊客瞭解上海文化。比如，參加划龍

商務旅行協會預測國內商旅客戶將比國際

表明2017年預期情況還將持續。同樣，全球

安排團隊建設項目，借此機會可以讓來滬

客戶更受偏愛。

舟或者風箏放飛活動，在上海銀七星市內

根據全球商務旅行協會（GBTA）公佈資

滑雪場組織一場滑雪比賽則是比較適合的

料，2016年美國的商旅收入下滑了0.6%，差

增長3.8%，達到2,930億美元，差旅量則將

增長2.7%，達到5.35億人次。國際差旅增長
率預計會低于1%。但是，亞洲市場估計將

7,800

會相對活躍。

全球商務旅行的實際資料一般都會滯

后公佈。根據2016年7月最新公佈的資料顯

示，2015年商務旅行市場價

達到了1.2萬

億美元；預期到2020年，此市場價

預計

將達到1.6萬億美元。2015年中國創造了歷

的增長率很可能將放緩至10%以下。總體

Corporate Meetings / Airlines
商务会议 / 航空公司

IT&CM Asia and CTW Asia-Pacific +

SEP / OCT
九 / 十月

Shanghai / Chongqing /
Chengdu
上海 / 重庆 / 成都

Hong Kong / Malaysia
香港 / 马来西亚

Convention Center /
Travel Management
会展中心 / 旅游管理

CITM +
ITB Asia +

Changsha

乘客，為休閒和商務旅客提供更多便利。」

然而，他也指出，
「雖然中國的國內商務

是一種思維方式，也是一種面向未來的生

是一種極為謹慎、近乎偏執的觀望態度。

旅行預計增長率相對緩慢，但我們預計，若

更輕

節約費用。

中國能

實現其經濟目標，並將資源轉向

管經濟增長放緩，公共基礎設施的增加和
支持，將為中國經濟打下堅實的基礎。包括

首都第二機場的新建，將可容納超過1億名

業都有創新需求與創新空間，且創新既

存方式；而服務分為簡單服務和價

只有后者才能得到更多尊重；價
要創新才能產生。

他表示，從價格競爭到價

服務，

服務需

競爭是會獎

行業的發展方向，而創新是構建競爭力最
有力的手段。

開了一項調研，其結果表明目前美國、意大

利、加拿大和西班牙有超過70%的商旅人

士更願意使用自助服務技術（北歐國家占
比為60%，德國為56%）。隱私仍然是一個
問題。目前在北美商旅人士中流行的是那

些能

辦理航班登機手續、生成線上登機

牌和預訂酒店與航班的App，在歐洲也是如
此。

關注隱私問題
但調研結果也顯示，多數商旅人士不願

共用自己的常旅客卡號或酒店會員卡號、首
好等信息；而只有不到一半的商旅人士願
意共用自己的差旅歷史、出差時首選的休

而全球商務旅行協會也表示，國內商旅

Macao / Singapore /
New Zealand
澳门 / 新加坡 / 新西兰

84

VOL.

定性、美國大選等等問題，企業普遍採取的

投資和消費，其消費將保持持續增長。儘

移動技術的使用則讓商旅人士能

全球商旅協會等機構和企業對App趨勢展

選的航空公司和酒店品牌以及航班座位偏

預計將有9%以上的增

市場在中國商旅市場中的占比為95%，且

Greater Bay Area /
Xiamen
大湾区 / 厦门

地面交通市場占了大頭。

移動技術當道
鬆地管理自己的差旅，從而能

意為了獲得服務而提供個人信息。他們願意

達到了2,910億美元，占全球商旅市場

集體節約趨勢

29,700

費的情況便可見一斑，例如Uber和Lyft就在

史，取代美國成為了全球最大的商旅市場，
總

532 X 355

了差旅次數，並選擇了最廉價的差旅產品。
全球商旅人士集體節約的趨勢，從商旅花

的25%。2016年總

長，達到3,180億美元。

Double Page Spread
全页跨页

23
24

來說，2016年商旅人士都在勒緊褲帶，縮減

旅量僅增長了1%，估計2017年市場增長也

118 X 160

March/April 2017

18~22

CASE STUDY 志趣相投，萬人自駕遊黃山

[ 劉霈芯—採訪報道 ]

將維持類似情況。預計美國商旅界花費將

Quarter Page 1/4页

10

16~17

DESTINATION-MACAU提升會展競爭力 澳門以會議為先

MEETING 從G20杭州峰會看會議創新

全球商旅增長放緩 中國基礎建設助推國內商旅

區裡騎行共用單車、有專門導遊講解里弄

語的評書彈唱、書法大家的潑墨揮毫，一場

很多人來說也是很有特色的安排。

DISTRIBUTION 線上MICE平臺創造新生態 供應商應重新審視本質

Special Report

基地，提供企業MICE許多不同活動選擇。

牌酒店林立，基本知名酒店集團都有酒店

在此，從半島酒店、費爾蒙和平飯店、華爾

118 X 330

歷史景點，應有很多創意點可以發揮，比

•

Service Apartment / Cruise
服务式公寓 / 邮轮

JUL/ AUG
七 / 八月

閒活動、自己預訂差旅產品的商旅日曆和

社交媒體帳戶名等信息。

全球商務旅行協會首席營運官邁克爾·

麥考密克（Michael W. McCormick）對外

表示，商旅消費額毫無增長，面對全球不確

長沙會展將呈現井噴式發展

據悉，未來五年長沙會展業將呈現井噴式
發展。自2016年11月8日長沙國際會展中心
一期工程正式開館運營后，釋放了當地會展
業潛力。長沙國際會展中心一期工程共約12
萬平米的室內展覽面積，對長沙會展業來說
是一個跨越發展的轉捩點。
長沙市會展辦黨組書記、主任陳樹中表
示，在新展館之前，長沙成規模運營的3家

展館，室內展覽面積加起來也不超過10萬平
米。新展館的建成、投入使用，使長沙會展業
過去被壓抑的潛力釋放出來。
長沙國際會展中心運營2個多月以來，先后
舉辦了6個展會。其中，中國國際軌道交通博
覽會 高鐵經濟論壇，展覽面積達到了4.5萬
平米，150余家國內外知名企業參展，1,000
多位嘉賓參會。
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BUSINESS TRAVEL 網約車攜手航空業者 貫穿產業鏈服務商旅市場

11,400

CASE STUDY 活動成功促進優質報道和業主關係

國內MICE培訓發展欣欣向榮之際，

產業標準也日漸規範，然而獎勵旅遊領域
的標準仍待制定；中國貿促會盼與該領域
裡的企業合作，填補
此項空白。

提供MICE培育課程，其中包括67所大學和

Exhibition Professional Manager)。

各高校中加入了MICE培訓課程。

種類型。其中包括中國國家標準化管理委

165所院校；截至去年底，約43,000名學生在
在MICE教育之外，2006年，中國貿促引

進了註冊會展經理 (Certified in Exhibition

Management , CEM)課程，過去十年，約

•

準。在這個領域，中國貿促會期待和企

正式舉辦。本屆論壇由全球酒店解決方案

提供商HRS主辦，著重就經濟和社會發展
為企業商旅管理帶來的挑戰進行探討，幫

助企業在面臨新科技、新趨勢時繼續保持
對商旅的運籌與掌控能力。

H R S集團首席執行官托比亞斯·萊 格

(Tobias Ragge)表示了對當下和未來中國

商旅市場的信心。他指出，中國商旅市場從

差旅管理公司嘉信力旅運(C W T)針對

支援以中文介面向中國的差旅經理展示准
實時企業差旅費用。它提供了直觀資料分

雖然目前中國經濟增長速度有所減緩，但

是其發展速度和活力依然是其他國家難以
企及的，2016年中國創下對外投資的歷史

紀錄，全球排名第三。基于這樣的經濟活

力，相信目前中國商旅市場持續增長的勢
頭依然會持續下去。

近兩年來頻頻發生的酒店並購案對商旅

市場的影響，也是2017全球商旅論壇的熱

點話題之一。從萬達收購喜達屋，雅高收購

準的政府許可，中國貿促會是在MICE領域

但獎勵旅遊尚未有國人可參照的正式標

業合作，制定適合中國市場的獎勵旅遊
標準。

因為他們期待優化他們的差旅項目，同時，

他們不僅需要獲取盡可能多的資料來全面

瞭解他們所管理的差旅項目 ，更需要能扎
扎實實帶來成效的可執行建議方案。」

目前，CWT AnalytIQs有7種語言可供選

析報告、行業標杆研究、員工安全追蹤，以

擇（英語、法語、德語、意大利語、葡萄牙
業正在使用。依據2016年CWT解決方案部

分意識到中國差旅經理大量的資料訴求，

果顯示，他們中的70%都期待以大資料完

中航嘉信總經理鐘明鳳表示，
「我們充

語、西班牙語和中文），全球近10,000家企
在中國區針對差旅經理進行的行業調

首旅酒店、錦江系收購
盧浮集團、鉑濤集團、

維也納集團，華住拿下

桔子水晶，整合已經成

為全球酒店市場的一
個重大趨勢。

結

︵
提
供

此外，人工智慧、大

資料、雲技術、共用經

濟等各種技術與新的商業模式層出不窮，
在走在科技創新前列的中國市場尤其明

顯。這對商旅行業來說，是機遇也是挑戰。
HRS亞太區副總裁姜君女士指出，商旅人

士需要的是便捷的使用者體驗，企業的目

善各自的差旅項目。

功能。

及安全信息管理和定位在內的一系列優勢

32,700

2005年以來已經歷了十多年的高速增長。

CWT AnalytIQs中文版問世

CWT AnalytIQs中文版。此款報告工具將

532 X 355

實現獲得政府許可，推出自身團體標準；

FRHI集團，到如家併入

中國差旅市場，推出差旅數據報告工具：

Centre Page Spread
中间跨页

個推薦性國家標準、6個行業標準、23個

地方標準和一個團體標準，共36個MICE

產業標準，分別覆蓋會議和行業展會；

和獎勵旅遊。今年，中國貿促會還在中國推

CWT AnalytIQs對差旅管理領域所作出

的一項重大舉措是它大大縮減了差旅經理

整合並展示資料的時間，從之前的30天縮

短為30分鐘以內。通過一個簡便且定制化

的友好使用介面，令差旅經理可以更快觀
測到准實時的交易資料，第一時間做出決

策判斷。CWT 作為全球最大的差旅公司之

一，擁有業界最完整強大的資料信息。通過
CWT AnalytIQs 的使用，差旅經理可以將
自己的資料與業內領先客戶資料及CWT平

均客戶資料進行比較，從而獲益，換言之，

• HRS

0DFDRLVDPRVWFRQYHQLHQWFKRLFHIRU\RXUQH[W
PHHWLQJRUHYHQWQRPDWWHUZKDWWKHVL]H

使用的MICE標準還是不少，其中包括6

第五種是去年出現的團體標準，協會需

獲得推出標準規範的機構。

以「採購，預訂，支付—運籌全流程」為

:LWK RYHU P RI PHHWLQJ VSDFH
KRWHO URRPV DOO ZLWKLQ D FRPSDFW NP DQG
FRQYHQLHQWDFFHVVWRLQWHUQDWLRQDODLUSRUWV

國商務部的貿易行業標準；第四是省政府

的地方標準。

截至目前，有450協會獲得推出自身協會標

1,500名人員獲得了此項認證，使得CEM成

為中國最受歡迎的MICE培訓之一，不過此

2017全球商旅論壇探討管理挑戰

16,600

員會指定的強制性標準和推薦性標準；中

出了本土MICE認證CEPM (Convention and

主題的2017全球商旅論壇，5月16日在上海
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不過所有有關MICE的標準，目前在中

國皆屬推薦性標準，國內尚未有任何強

制性的MICE標準；儘管如此，可供參考

項認證僅專注于展覽領域，並不涉及大會

關于中國MICE教育
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中國獎勵旅遊領域欠缺標準 有待填充
的情況，中國國際貿易

Philippines / India
菲律宾 / 印度

小時生活圈」，拉近兩地企業和人民交流；

來。

一直有着2位百分比的增長，目前國內市場

Beijing / Dalian / Qingdao
北京 / 大连 / 青岛

效應，創造多贏局面；合力打造大灣區「一

亞洲國際博覽館希望借今次聯盟，擴大博

舉例來說，過去上海浦東和浦西之間的

NOV / DEC
十一 / 十二月

旅遊；共同探索國際營銷策略；增加業界

方人員互訪交流，推動「一展兩地」模式，

要景點就可以是一個很好的結合。又比如

Australia / Indonesia /
Thailand
澳大利亚 / 印度尼西亚 /
泰国

交流、分享經驗，開拓潛在商機，發揮協同

港澳

簽署儀式在珠海國際會展中心舉行。亞

洲國際博覽館三間香港及珠海企業日后將

中心早在三年前已簽訂戰略合作協定，雙

安排之中，搭配雙層觀光巴士遊覽外灘主

Beijing / Tianjin / Sanya
北京 / 天津 / 三亚

合作加強對外宣傳，推動「一程多站」博覽

大灣區機遇。

「一程多站」旅遊模式，共同把握

相信大橋通車后，此模式有望成為趨勢。

主要交通工具輪渡，就很

MAY / JUN
五 / 六月

業發展，推廣「一展兩地」的博覽模式，及

標則是保護資料，保護員工以及控制成本。

才能做到滿足員工需求，同時達到企業運
籌全流程的目的。

目所需要完善的方向，從而說明他們成為
業界最佳。

CWT的旅行安全管理也被整合進CWT

AnalytIQs中，從而實現一體化危機管理流

程，確保根據行程信息管理員工安全。包括

旅行預警和旅行者精准定位工具在內的關
鍵安全管理信息，會在主頁直接呈現。

工具的另一大特色功能是推薦差旅優化

方案和基于大資料的假設分析，差旅經理

從而可以決策並作出改變，實現差旅項目
的逐步優化。
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What’s the most under-rated destination or segment in Myanmar, and how
would you promote it in 2019?
Kayin State is under-rated, even though
it is easily accessed by road. In two years,
it will be well known for tourism. It is a
mountainous region with limestone caves
and offers many scenic spots comprising
hills, rivers, farmland and interesting traditions. Tourist destinations are located
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Large Billboard
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100%

1690 X 1050

6,000

100%

Top Banner

in states and regions, and we have formed
the National Tourism Development Central Committee to support tourism-related needs, such as tourism infrastructure
development and cross-border tourism.
Individual state and division tourism
committees will promote new destinations in their areas. In 2019, we will participate in international travel marts and
exhibitions, as well as digital marketing in
targeted market countries.

Half Page
(Horizontal)
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From left: Stand-up paddleboarding by SUP Surfari in Brunei; Plane in the City dining experience in Kuala Lumpur

camp experience set within a 130-millionyear-old rainforest, which is also a protected area. Our clients are mainly Europeans and Americans, and they will love
the concept of being close to nature, while
not sacrificing on comfort.

sine served is prepared by Le Méridien
Kuala Lumpur and guests can choose between a three- or four-course meal.

Arokia Das Anthony

By Marissa Carruthers

Director, Luxury Tours Malaysia
CULINARY Plane in the City is a new
product introduced by TwoSpicy Entertainment Live. The 90-minute fine dining
experience revolves around a Boeing B737
aircraft, and allows guests to take pictures
and selfies in the cockpit, or walk on the
wing of the plane. The Western-style cui-

BUNDLE PACKAGE AT USD 10,000 INCLUDES
Sponsored Post in Push Mail

Sammy Samuels

Founder, Myanmar Shalom Travels
ADVENTURE Caving adventures in
Hpa-An and hiking or trekking in Chin
State are becoming popular. Trekking
around Hsipaw and Keng Tung are places
to watch out for in 2019 and beyond.

Min Than Htut

Founder, Pro Niti Travel
NATURE For nature, there are exciting
things happening in southern Myanmar.
In particular, the coastal towns of Myeik,
Kawthaung and Dawei, which are also
great gateways to the many untouched islands in the south.

Edwin Briels

General manager, Khiri Travel Myanmar
CULINARY Cooking classes, food tastings and discovering the flavours of tribal
food in Kachin, Wa, Shan and Rakhine.
The first episode of Myanmar Masterchef

was a huge success and has led to an increased awareness in Myanmar food.

Singapore
By Pamela Chow

Daniel Tan

Founder, Let’s Go Tour Singapore
ADVENTURE Sentosa’s upcoming developments will be interesting. We have been
having discussions with the companies
operating some attractions there, as we’ve
realised that tourists who choose bicycle
tours usually also want to try something

FURAMA VILLAS DANANG
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Top Banner in Push Mail
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In terms of tourism, Myanmar is linked
closely with China and Thailand and
strongly cooperates with these countries
with the initiatives of ASEAN and GMS
tourism-related programmes. Myanmar
is happy to cooperate with ASEAN members in implementing ASEAN Tourism
Strategic Plan 2016-2025 with its capacity
to achieve competitive, sustainable, inclusive and balanced tourism development. –
Marissa Carruthers

What’s on your wishlist for ASEAN tourism in 2019?
First, positioning Singapore as a connection hub to Indonesia. This would help
fulfill the required seat capacity to reach
20 million arrivals into the country in
2019 as building new airports takes time.
From Singapore, there are connections to
many destinations in Indonesia, such as
Bali, Jakarta, Manado, Jogjakarta, Surabaya, Makassar and others.
Apart from Singapore, we’ve also identified Bangkok and Kuala Lumpur as
connecting hubs for tourists from India
and China. Indian and Chinese markets
have great potential – in 2017 there were
458,000 tourists from India to Indonesia,
despite there being no direct flights between the two countries. Thanks to Garuda Indonesia, we now have direct flights
from Mumbai to Denpasar. We continue
to support Indonesian airlines to launch
non-stop connections while at the same
time also leveraging neighbouring countries as tourism hubs.
Second, hot deals. The More for Less
programme has been successful in Riau
Islands, Batam and Bintan, attracting
tourists who are visiting or residing in
Singapore. In other words, we call it fishing in our neighbour’s ponds.
Third, the ASEAN as a single destination programme can be revived. This initiative was rolled out during ASEAN’s 50th
anniversary with the launch of a VisitAsean@50 package. Regional potentials must
be built to compete with other regions
such as the EU, which can be explored
with a one visa policy. – Tiara Maharani

Sponsored Post

TTG India DIGITAL

What’s on your wishlist for ASEAN tourism in 2019?
Myanmar offers a variety of experiences as
it has tangible and intangible culture heritage sites inherent to each region. Myanmar also has beautiful beaches, ecotourism sites and over 800 pristine islands in
Myeik Archipelago. Myanmar is bordered
by China, Laos, Thailand, the Andaman
Sea and Bay of Bengal, and Bangladesh
and India.

able Tourism Observatories (STO), and
they have been submitted to UNWTO’s
International STO Network. Currently we
are preparing 11 STOs in 11 destinations.
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Flying for the long haul

destinations in Europe, with the JakartaParis route scheduled for launch in winter
2019, while it has increased the JakartaAmsterdam service from six-times weekly
to daily in November 2018.
Garuda Indonesia has restarted its
Jakarta-London Heathrow direct services
on December 13, after suspending the
service on October 29. The thrice-weekly
flights will utilise the Boeing 777-300ER,
and will offer two classes.
Ari Askhara, president director of
Garuda Indonesia, said in a statement that
the reopening of the route was made possible following the company’s cost structure management.
“The reopening of the service is also
part of Garuda’s move to develop the
international route network, especially
when the Indonesia to UK traffic is growing in line with the UK market to Indonesia,” Ari said.
Garuda Indonesia has introduced two
new options in the economy class for passengers “to rest more comfortably” during their longhaul flights – the Economy
Sleeping Comfort (ESCort) and Premium
Seats – available on its London-Denpasar
and Jakarta-London routes.
ESCort seats allow passengers to lie
down during the longhaul flight on one
economy row, with a mattress, pillow, duvet and blanket provided. Other benefits
in the ticket class include free baggage
allowance of up to 40kg, business class
meal and amenity kit, priority baggage
handling, Wi-Fi voucher worth US$5 and
mileage accrual at 200 per cent.
Meanwhile, premium economy passengers will enjoy more seat space as one adjacent seat would be cleared. A duvet, free
baggage allowance of up to 40kg, business class meal and amenity kit, priority
baggage handling, Wi-Fi voucher worth
US$5, and mileage accrual at 150 per cent
will also be included.
JAPAN
Japan Airlines (JAL), the nation’s flag carrier, has announced a dramatic departure
from its long-held aversion to operating a
LCC and will commence commercial operations with a new budget airline from
Tokyo’s Narita International Airport from
summer 2020, ultimately targeting longhaul travellers.
“The company decided to establish a
new carrier to accommodate a new generation of visitors who are expected to visit
Japan heading into 2020 and beyond,” Tetsuya Onuki, managing executive officer of

JAL’s international route marketing division, told the Daily.
“JAL currently has a LCC investment in
Jetstar Japan, which is an airline built on a
business plan featuring shorthaul routes,”
said Onuki. “On the other hand, the new
LCC business will focus on medium- to
longhaul international routes.
The as yet unnamed airline will initially
operate Boeing 787-8 aircraft in order to
rival similar LCCs on regional routes before spreading its wings into Europe and
the Americas, Onuki added.
In the past summer season, JAL operated 140 flights a week between the Americas and Japan, as well as 42 from European destinations and a further 14 from
Australasian cities, giving a total of 392
round-trips per week between Japan and
longhaul destinations.
The latest addition to the company’s
longhaul repertoire was the September
2017 launch of daily flights to Melbourne,
a result of growing demand on the route
thanks to the Japan-Australia Economic
Partnership Agreement of 2015.
In FY2019, JAL will seasonally increase
flights between Tokyo (Narita) and Chicago (O’Hare) from June 8 to September
3, 2019, featuring 11 flights per week.
On flights between Osaka (Kansai) and
Los Angeles, JAL will now feature full-flat
seats in business class, in addition to the
introduction of premium economy class
service with the JAL Sky Suite 787-9 aircraft.
On its existing longhaul routes, JAL operates the Boeing 777-300ER, 777-200ER,
787-8 or 787-9 aircraft for the “technical
advantages” available on the aircraft.
The carrier began rolling out the JAL
Sky Suite in 2013 to enhance the passenger experience, featuring top-of-the-range
options including wider seats in economy
class. – Julian Ryall
HONG KONG
Barely two years since the airline began
its transformation campaign, Cathay Pacific (CX) has launched non-stop routes
to a slew of longhaul destinations served
by the Airbus A350 fleet, including Barcelona, Brussels, Christchurch, Copenhagen, London-Gatwick, Tel Aviv, and most
recently, Dublin.
Frequencies on several of the airline’s
most popular routes, including Barcelona and Tel Aviv, were also boosted in
2018.
A spokesperson said: “One of the goals
of (CX’s) transformation is to find new

Premium economy seats on board Singapore Airlines' aircraft

sources of revenue by flying to destinations that people want to visit and connecting Hong Kong directly to new places
for the first time. Examples include Tel
Aviv, Barcelona, Christchurch, Brussels, Copenhagen, Washington DC, Cape
Town, Nanning and Jinan, Medan and
Davao, etc.
According to the airline's spokesperson, CX opened a record nine new destinations in 2018. In addition to the destinations already launched so far last year,
i.e. Brussels (March), Copenhagen (May)
and Dublin (June), the airline has also
commenced flights to Washington DC
and Cape Town in September and November respectively last year.
As of June 2018, CX and Cathay Dragon have a combined fleet of 195 aircraft.
Of the 78 new aircraft expected to be
delivered by 2024, the airline received
its first A350-1000 aircraft in June, with
a total of eight A350-1000s delivered in
2018.
CX chief customer and commercial officer, Paul Loo, said: “We already have one
of the youngest longhaul fleets in the sky,
and with the arrival of the Airbus A3501000, our fleet is only going to get younger. The aircraft follows the successful entry
of the -900 variant which has enabled us
to expand our longhaul network at an unprecedented rate, providing our customers with a wider range of non-stop travel
choices.”
The remaining 12 A350-1000 order
will arrive by 2021. After initial rounds
of regional services, starting with Taipei
on July 1, 2018, the new Washington DC
service has been launched on September
25 on the A350-1000, which at 8,153 miles

(13,121km) makes it the longest on the
airline’s network. – Prudence Lui
MALAYSIA
Amid concerns of volatile fuel prices and
unfavourable foreign exchange movements, Malaysia Airlines does not have
plans to introduce any new longhaul
routes or add capacity on existing routes.
It will instead focus on marketing the premium segment, maintain a strong focus
on cost management and invest in improving customer experience that deliver
a competitive edge.
On January 15, 2018, the airline replaced its Airbus A380 operations with
the more fuel-efficient A350-900 on the
twice-daily Kuala Lumpur-London sector.
The 486-seat A380 was deemed too
large for optimal efficiency on the London
route and hence the airline made a decision to reduce capacity by over 40 per cent
with the smaller A350-900 aircraft fitted
with 286 seats.
London is currently the only destination in Europe the airline flies to, while it
depends on the Oneworld alliance member airlines to connect to the rest of Europe and North America.
The airline had suspended flights to
Los Angeles in April 2014, Frankfurt in
April 2015, Amsterdam and Paris in January 2016, as part of a route rationalisation
exercise to stem losses.
Malaysia Airlines has relaunched fourtimes weekly flights from Kuala Lumpur
to Brisbane on June 1, 2018. This route
had previously been axed from the network in 2015 amid a network rationalisation exercise. – S Puvaneswary
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little competition and those that arrive
here first can easily dominate the market
and maximise their profits.”
A study by academic Augustine Ha
Ton Vinh, who extensively researched
Vietnam’s gaming industry in late 2017,
revealed Vietnamese spend an estimated US$800 million each year gambling
abroad in places such as Macau, Singapore
and across the border in Cambodia, making it a lucrative business.

fering diverse shopping and dining options as well as SkySymphony, an orchestra of audio, visual and motion graphics
using 1,001 winch balls suspended from a
four-storey-high ceiling.
Other attractions include the Awana
SkyWay cable car system with 99 gondolas
that ply along a 2.8km-long track to allow
visitors a bird’s-eye view of the 130-million-year-old rainforest.
In terms of accommodation, RWG currently has seven hotels totalling over 10,000
rooms. The five-star Crockfords opened
in early 2018 with 140 keys, adding to existing hotels Awana, Genting Grand, Maxims, Resort Hotel, Theme Park Hotel and
First World Hotel.
Rocky Too, senior vice president of
sales & marketing at RWG, told the Daily:
“Our target is to attract more people to
come see the new RWG. Last year, we had
over 23 million visitors. We believe that
when the new theme parks open, there
will be more tourists coming from India,
China and neighbouring countries.”
Too further shared that RWG is working closely with key markets and travel
agents to keep them updated on the resort’s offerings, and will be participating
in tradeshows and travel fairs in target
markets like China and India when the attractions are almost ready.
“As FITs and daytrippers are our priority market segments, we will also be working with OTAs and considering partnering with some hotels in Kuala Lumpur to
offer room plus theme park tickets packages,” he added.
Inbound tour operators like Ally
Bhoonee, executive director at World
Avenues, believes that a “more exciting”
RWG will “add value to the destination
and make it easier for us to market internationally”. – S Puvaneswary

Anton Jurgens, general manager of Exo
Travel Vietnam, predicts that if gambling
is fully legalised in Vietnam, there would
be a huge growth in IRs with casinos in
the country.
Oleg Shafranov, general manager of
Khiri Vietnam, commented: “This (lifting of the ban) will contribute to increasing the role, so far insignificant, of IRs for
the domestic market,” she said. – Marissa
Carruthers

Aerial view of Vinpearl Resort

VIETNAM
Playing catch-up in the IR game
The IR market is gaining momentum
in Vietnam, as the country welcomes a
swathe of developments to cater to growing demand from the domestic and regional markets – most notably China,
South Korea and Japan.
Jeff Redl, managing director of
Diethelm Travel Vietnam, said the success
of IRs in destinations such as Dubai and
Singapore has fuelled the market’s growth
in Vietnam.
He added: “The success of IRs in various locations has proven this particular
model is pertinent and profitable. It has
already found its clientele in certain markets and with the growth of Asian travellers, demand will surely increase. Vietnam
has understood the needs for offering
such IRs.”
Vinpearl is one of the country’s major
players with resorts in Nha Trang and Phu
Quoc – two destinations where IR development is prominent. Other areas include
Danang and Hoi An, Nha Trang and Cam
Ranh, and between Hoi An and Tam Ky.
Another game-changer in the country’s IR market came in 2017 when the
government lifted a long-time ban on
Vietnamese nationals allowing them to
gamble in two casinos on Phu Quoc, and
at Van Don Special Economic Zone in
Quang Ninh province. Both casinos are
currently under construction.
In April, Laguna Lang Co beach resort near Hue was also awarded a casino
license and is expected to welcome both
foreign and domestic players by 2022.
Said Redl: “Gaming companies are interested in the casino business in Vietnam
because the industry is still new, there’s
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New infrastructure boost
hu difeng/shutterstock

T

here was a 4.6 per cent drop
in overnight MICE visitor
arrivals between January and
September 2018. Mainland
China remained the city’s top
contributor with a market share of 46
per cent, or 567,626 visitors.
Industry members say the promotion
of the Greater Bay Area (GBA) and the
completion of new infrastructure – such
as the Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macau Bridge
and the Guangzhou-Shenzhen-Hong
Kong High-speed Railway – have benefitted business overall.

regular event planners who can greatly
benefit from the programme’s rewards.
With the launch of key infrastructure
projects, we foresee more Chinese MICE
events taking place in Hong Kong in the
coming years. To leverage on this opportunity, our primary strategy would be to
tap potential Chinese event organisers in
the GBA for new MICE business leads.”
At Four Seasons Hong Kong, meetings
make up the largest segment of events –
including result announcements, board
meetings, shareholder meetings and
some small incentive groups.
Its director of events, Anna Wong, revealed they were exploring new Chinese
meeting platforms to raise awareness of
the hotel in the market.
“For meeting planners who cater to
food connoisseurs, our hotel is a highcalibre food destination and an even
more attractive proposition with ample
opportunities for private dining and entertaining. We are confident it will be a
draw for the Chinese market, especially
as the Michelin Guide grows in stature
following the launch of the Guangzhou
Guide last year,” she said.

Developing ports of gold
Cruise tourism development is kicking into high gear across Indonesia

Full Page

“Our MICE team is
developing long-term
relationships with
major event organisers
and PCOs to secure
business during
the international
C&E period in
Hong Kong.”
Anita Chan
General manager,
Dorsett Wanchai

Half Page (Horizontal)

Instead of reclaiming land for the entire area, which used to be a shrimp farm,
ITDC will develop “islands”, which can be
connected by canoes and other transport
modes.
Developing a cruise terminal in Bali’s
north will help to improve access issues
for cruise passengers to the destination.
Said Edwin: “The northern part of Bali
is less developed than the south. There is a
port in Celukan Bawang, but there is (not
much for) travellers in the north, only
Lovina and Tulamben.
“When a cruise ship (calls) there, trav-

We are looking for investors to develop other
facilities and attractions...
The idea is to create a port
of call and a destination at
the same time.
Edwin Darmasetiawan
Director, Indonesia Tourism Development
Corporation

ellers need to take buses down south for
shopping and to visit other attractions. It
takes three hours one way to get to Denpasar.”
Considering that this is part of an
eight-hour stop in Bali, too much time is
wasted on the road, he remarked.
According to Edwin, the project is part
of a larger plan to create a cruise route
through different parts of Indonesia, as
ITDC expands its business portfolio into
destination management and cruise tourism development.
“In Indonesia, we are working with
(port authorities) in Bakauheni (South
Sumatra, where ferries now connect Sumatra and Java), Probolinggo (the cruise
gateway to Mt Bromo) and Banyuwangi
in East Java. The local governments in
these areas are planning to develop cruise
facilities,” he said.
ITDC is also working with the Singapore Cruise Association to connect Singapore with cruise routes through South
Sumatra, along Java, Bali, Lombok and
Labuan Bajo (Komodo).
Apart from the terminal in Menjangan,
there are plans to build a marina in ITDC’s Nusa Dua and Mandalika, Lombok
projects, plus a terminal in Labuan Bajo.

CLAW YOUR WAY TO
AVIS AND BUDGET
PRIZES, AND MORE,
AT TTG BOOTH R50
Unleash your arcade skills at the claw
machine and win prizes if you are
lucky with your catch!
There are over 130 prizes to be
won daily including three-day worldwide car rental, mobile accessories
and even Buddy plushies – Budget’s
well-loved mascot dog.
While at the booth, glam up best
smile with live photography service
from Avis and Budget (or spot the roving photographers across the hall) and
we will have your picture keepsake
ready to download within the hour.
You can also charge up your tech
and check out the latest show scoops
on our video feed. See you there!
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By Mimi Hudoyo
As it forays into cruise tourism, the Indonesia Tourism Development Corporation
(ITDC) has unveiled plans to develop
an integrated resort with a cruise port in
Menjangan, north-west of Bali.
ITDC is the owner and developer of
the Nusa Dua integrated tourism complex in Bali, and Mandalika in Lombok.
Its latest project in Menjangan – a joint
venture between ITDC and a local land
owner who declined to be named – will
be a long-term one. The first phase of development is sited on 100ha of land, with
facilities including a cruise terminal and
two hotels targeted to open in the next
two years.
Indonesian construction company
WIKA is injecting two trillion rupiah
(US$134 million) for this preliminary
stage of development. “We are looking for
investors to develop other facilities and
attractions,” said Edwin Darmasetiawan,
director of ITDC. The second phase will
take place over an area of 1,500ha.
“The idea is to create a port of call and
a destination at the same time,” he said,
adding that additional offerings including
a golf course, retail outlets, and a marine
aquarium are in the pipeline.

For HKCEC, a significant proportion of exhibitors and visitors from
the Greater China region were attending upmarket and niche events like
auctions, art exhibitions and luxury
products launches. A spokesman said
China’s Belt and Road Initiative and the
GBA initiatives had generated booking
enquiries and sales leads from local and
Chinese enterprises and associations.
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FULL COLOUR

during the peak travel season of Chinese
New Year and the Golden Week holidays,
shared Adam Kamal, secretary-general of
the Malaysian Inbound Tourism Association.
He also sees difficulty in attracting
European tourists as a result of the lack
of direct flights from Europe to Kuala
Lumpur. Direct air access from Europe
to Kuala Lumpur currently is limited to
Heathrow and Amsterdam.

Half Page
(Horizontal)

Promotion of Greater Bay Area, targeted hotel loyalty programmes and playing up high-calibre
dining experiences are among strategies to tap China MICE, discovers Prudence Lui

Victoria Harbour and the Hong Kong Convention
and Exhibition Centre at night

air connectivity between Malaysia and
China this year will bring more tourists
from China. This year alone, Malaysia
Airlines has launched nine new routes to
China, while AirAsia commenced thriceweekly flights between Langkawi and
Shenzhen in August. AirAsia X began daily Kuala Lumpur-Wuhan flights in March.
However, a challenge Malaysia faces in
handling the China market is the lack of
Chinese speaking tourist guides especially

tion and Exhibition Centre (SPICE).
The largest facility here is the 4,546m2
Grand Ballroom on the subterranean floor,
which can be further divided into four smaller
rooms via operable wall partitions. The
Grand Ballroom has a maximum capacity of
8,000 people in theatre setting. It is further
supported by two VIP serviced rooms and 13
smaller function rooms, all accross the lower
and ground floors.
Atop Setia SPICE Convention Centre is
a rooftop park, a seven acre “green lung”
which is perfect for hosting outdoor events
such as networking parties.

Half Page
(Horizontal)

At Dorsett Wanchai, China was
among the top markets for MICE in
2018, generating almost 15 per cent of
total room revenue during the high season. Last year, Chinese MICE business
came primarily from the exhibition and
convention segments.
General manager, Anita Chan, said:
“Apart from easy access to the Hong
Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre
(HKCEC) provided by the hotel’s free
shuttle bus service, our MICE team has
also been developing long-term relationships with major event organisers and
PCOs to secure business during the
international C&E period in Hong Kong.
For example, we hosted a great number of Chinese exhibitors and visitors
who participated in the Electronic Fair,
Lighting Fair and Toys Fair in April and
October last year.
“In November 2018, we launched our
loyalty programme offering memberexclusive benefits such as room and
dining discounts, guaranteed late checkout, and free cancellation. We believe it
will help generate more business leads
from the Chinese market, especially for

also created interest among the curious,
who will be interested in visiting Malaysia
in the near future.”
Tan added that “new world class products such as Movie Animation Park Studios in Perak and the soon-to-open 20th
Century Fox World theme park at Resorts
World Genting are bound to attract regional and Asian tourists to Malaysia next
year”.
He also believes that improvements in

been promoting Malaysia as a land of
many cultures, wonders and attractions,
highlighting the country’s natural beauty
and exciting destinations along with the
different events, festivals and celebrations
held every year.
Digital and print campaigns focus on
different aspects of Malaysia according to
the interests of holidaymakers from key
markets.
Years on, the campaign remains relevant. Mirza Mohammad Taiyab, directorgeneral of Tourism Malaysia, explained:
“European tourists visit Malaysia to experience our nature and culture, and this
is what we highlight in our campaigns to
attract Europeans to Malaysia.
“Chinese holidaymakers come here to
experience our modern shopping malls
and beaches and sea sport activities.
“South-east Asian tourists visit Malaysia for shopping, nature activities, entertainment, and man-made attractions like
theme parks while tourists from the Middle East are interested in greenery, islands
and beaches.
“We highlight attractions and activities
in our campaigns that will attract the different markets. However, the underlying
theme, that Malaysia is a melting pot of
cultures, remains constant throughout.”
On opportunities in the coming year,
KL Tan, president of the Malaysian Association of Tour & Travel Agents (MATTA),
said: “The 2017 Southeast Asian Games
(SEA Games) which Malaysia hosted in
August 2017 put the spotlight on Malaysia and created interest in the destination,
especially among the people of South-east
Asia. I am sure that in 2018, Malaysia will
be receiving many repeat visitors, from
supporters, athletes and officials – who
will choose Malaysia as a relaxing holiday
destination.
“Foreign media coverage on the destination during the SEA Games would have
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HOW DID THE INCENTIVE
MARKET DEVELOP FROM ASIA?
We started specific activities in this segment with
dedicated incentive managers in China, South
East Asia and India about 4 years ago. Since then,
we see annual double-digit growth in both the
turnover and the number of incentive trips to
Switzerland from the markets of the
Asia-Pacific region.
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WILL THE MARKET CONTINUE
TO GROW?
Currently we can attract about 150 monoSwitzerland incentive trips from the Asia-Pacific
market per year with an average size of 80 to 100
people. We believe that we will be able to increase
this figure to over 200 in the next couple of years.
WHY IS SWITZERLAND THE
PERFECT DESTINATION FOR
INCENTIVES?
The awe-inspiring landscape, combined with
world-class quality infrastructures and services,
as well as the legendary Swiss hospitality is
our unique selling point for corporate clients.

Short distances between attractions, premium
locations for exceptional meetings and events,
and the guaranty that everything works like
a Swiss watch make it the ideal choice for all
meeting and incentive planners.
CAN A GROUP VISIT DIFFERENT
DESTINATIONS IN ONE DAY?
There is probably no other country that can
offer such a wide variety in discoveries and
impressions within such short distances than
Switzerland. It’s an ideal place for hub and
spoke tours. Staying in one area and exploring
attractions in other regions without packing and
unpacking is really easy, in particular thanks to
a very reliable and dense public transportation
system. Incentive groups can enjoy a cruise on a
lake steamer in the morning, touch eternal snow
on the top of a mountain in the afternoon and
have dinner in a medieval old town classified as
a UNESCO World Heritage.
WHAT ARE THE MUST SEES FOR
CLIENTS COMING FROM ASIA?
Touching eternal snow and ice high up on our

mountains, enjoying a scenic train ride on a
line of our legendary Swiss travel system, like
the Bernina or Glacier Express, and having
some time for shopping to buy a genuine
Swiss watch, a Swiss army knife and some
Swiss chocolate.
WHERE WAS THE LAST MEETING
YOU ATTENDED THAT WAS OUT OF
YOUR OFFICE?
I recently attended a meeting with my
colleagues from the executive board of
Switzerland Tourism at the Grand Hotel
Giessbach. This is a truly exceptional place in
the Bernese Oberland, on the shores of Lake
Brienz. This hotel, which was built in 1873, is
a jewel among Swiss hotels and a witness of the
history of tourism in Switzerland. Surrounded
by mountains, forests and alpine meadows,
located just above the crystal-clear Lake Brienz,
it’s an oasis far away from the hustle and
bustle of everyday life and traffic, with its own
funicular and framed by the much-celebrated
silver foaming Giessbach Falls. A wonderful
place to hold inspiring meetings.

Switzerland
offers the perfect

getaway destination
The lush Alpine settings, unspoilt nature and Swiss peacefulness combined with unlimited activities
make Switzerland an ideal incentive destination to reward top performers. Martin Nydegger,
CEO of Switzerland Tourism, shares about what makes this destination stand out from the rest.
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SINCE THE BEGINNING OF THE YEAR YOU ARE THE
NEW CEO OF SWITZERLAND TOURISM. WHAT DOES
SWITZERLAND MEANS TO YOU?
Switzerland, my homeland, is a country with an incredible diversity on
a very small territory, with breath-taking nature, a mosaic of cultures
and traditions. When you travel in Switzerland, in a few hours only, you
discover a variety of landscapes, new traditions, a new culture. In the
morning, you can walk on a glacier and in the afternoon enjoy a cocktail
on the lake shore under the palm trees. The Swiss Army Knife is a good
metaphor of Switzerland as a tourism destination: very compact and yet
diverse, reliable, well organised, it has everything you need and still, will
always surprise you with all the possibilities it can offer.

“The Swiss Army Knife is a good
metaphor of Switzerland as a tourism
destination: very compact and yet diverse,
reliable, well organised, it has everything
you need and still, will always surprise
you with all the possibilities it can offer.”
- Martin Nydegger, CEO of Switzerland Tourism
All photos courtesy of
Switzerland Tourism
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Oil & gas tradeshows get creative to survive
By Ruth Chen
The global oil and gas industry
is starting to rebound this year,
with industry events seeing
improved attendance
alongside efforts by
show organisers to present stronger content.
During the oil price
downturn in 2016-2017,
companies reported
massive layoffs, a
complete freeze on staff
Ballard: improved
events, reduction on
Marking the turn,
content as a lure
assigned exhibition delthe industry’s biggest
egates as well as restriction on
gathering – the annual Offshore
meetings to a when-necessary
Technology Conference (OTC) –
basis.
achieved above-average attend-

PATA Travel Mart
September 12, 2018

ance with 2,300 exhibitors and
more than 61,300 attendees
during its 50th edition in May
2018.
A South-east Asian oil and

gas association secretariat
member who declined to be
named, told the Daily that
general participation at events
has increased by an estimated
five per cent since last November. She expects attendance at
her upcoming biennial exhibition in 2019 to increase by 10
to 15 per cent over the 2017
edition.
According to Stephen Ballard of BCM Public Relations,
who organises oil and gas
events in Asia, exhibition
companies have been creative
in carving out business opportunities at their events. For ex-

ample, the Africa Oil Week in
November will have a special
segment to look at monetising
exploration projects in Africa.
Masterclasses have also
been added to the biennial
International Oil and Gas
Industry Exhibition and
Conference, taking place this
November in Singapore. Such
programmes are aimed at providing discussions on critical
issues, challenges as well as
recovery strategies.
The conference producer is
expecting a much better turnout this year, although they
did not indicate estimates.

RWG courts high-end events

Towards Europe recovery

Experience takes
the wheel in India

With the launch of flights from Doha straight into the state, Penang Global Tourism is working hard to keep up the momentum of rebounding European arrivals

By Pamela Chow
As experience-led tours gain traction in
India, Cox & Kings has created a host of
new thematic journeys on localised and
unique activities.
Yusuf Poonawala, senior vice president,
Cox & Kings, shared with the Daily that
the company is promoting the 101 Xperiential Tours series
at PTM 2018, with
itineraries centred on
themes such as hotels,
sightseeing and culinary offerings.
Cox & Kings recently launched SelfDrive 365 for exotic
Yusuf: self-drive road trips through Inon the uptick
dia and the rest of the
SAARC region. “Self-drive is picking up in
India, especially among the younger generation aged between 25-35 years old. The
India self-drive car rental market is growing at an impressive CAGR and is poised
to reach Rs14 billion (US$200 million) by
2020,” said Yusuf.
He added that while perennial favourites like Delhi, Agra and Jaipur continue
to be popular, demand for newer destinations are on the rise.
Yusuf observed: “Bekal and Kovalam
in Kerala, Chikmagalur and Madikeri in
Karnataka, Madurai and Rameshwaram
in Tamil Nadu, as well as Sikkim and
Guwahati in the north-east are (gaining
popularity among) tourists from Southeast Asia because of their landscapes, spiritual value and diverse cultures.”
To fan out across the market, Cox &
Kings also launched a sustainable adventure travel vertical Trip 360, and India’s
first accessible holiday specialist brand,
Enable Travel.

its various attractions including heritage,
By S Puvaneswary
Armed with a bigger promotional budget, cuisine, nature and beaches.
He said: “We have enough products in
Penang Global Tourism (PGT) is going
after the longhaul markets from Europe, Penang to cater for both the middle class
spurred in part by Qatar Airways’ four- and luxury tourists looking for unique,
times-weekly Penang-Doha flights which quality experiences. The average stay of
European tourists to Penang is between
commenced in February.
The launch of flights from Doha is a four to seven days.”
Ooi said the state tourism bureau also
significant development given the limited
route options from Europe. National flag collaborates with outbound agents from
carrier Malaysia Airlines started suspend- Europe on joint marketing campaigns to
ing its flights to Europe from 2015 as part promote Penang, as well as supporting
of a route rationalisation exercise to curb them with promotional materials.
Besides attending World Travel Marlosses, which subsequently resulted in a
drop in European arrivals into Malaysia, ket and ITB Berlin, PGT will continue
to monitor arrivals for the year and work
Penang included.
Partly due to Qatar Airways flights to with industry players to identify new
Penang, arrivals from Europe made up shows to participate in the future to fur10.2 per cent (23,633) of total air arrivals ther grow the European market.
into the state, a significant jump from the
6.3 per cent for the same period in 2017.
Besides Qatar Airways, European arrivals were also recorded from Singapore
Airlines, Cathay Dragon, China Southern
Airlines and China Airlines.
Ooi Chok Yan, CEO of PGT, said that
based on statistics from the Immigration
Department, arrivals into Penang from
Eastern Europe had also grown more
than 100 per cent in the first four months
of 2018. A breakdown of arrivals from individual countries in Eastern Europe was
not available.
Ooi shared that PGT had also worked
closely with Qatar Airways to raise the
Ooi Chok Yan
destination’s profile by organising fam
CEO
trips for agents and the media from the
Penang Global Tourism
UK, Spain, Norway, Finland, Germany,
the Netherlands
and Sweden to promote
180816 PATA Travel Mart Dailies_V4_FA.pdf
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Eastern European
arrivals into
Penang grew
more than
100 per
cent...
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The new Middle Eastern connection has clearly benefited Penang’s travel
trade. Lex Lam, director of sales, Discovery Overland Holidays in Malaysia, said
Qatar Airways’ Doha-Penang flights have
enabled the company to start their European programmes in Penang and end it in
Kuala Lumpur.
He added: “We also promote Penang
to Europeans as a better option to Singapore, in terms of cultural diversity,
historical value and nature-based products. The joint fam programme between
the airline and PGT should also include
invitations to documentary and filmmakers as well as bloggers as they are
powerful influencers. This will help raise
Penang’s profile further.”
Another inbound agent, Cherry Lee,
executive director of World Express
Tours, said European demand for
Penang and other destinations in Malaysia showed improvement for the
summer, and the upcoming winter
2018 season thanks to the new flights.
She said: “(Additional capacity from Europe) has helped
us sell itineraries starting from
Penang and ending in Kuala
Lumpur or Singapore, and vice
versa.”
She added the authorities
should be mindful of keeping ground costs competitive,
as the tourism tax of RM10
(US$2.40) per room per night
levied on foreign tourists already
compromises price competitiveness compared to regional rivals.
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By S Puvaneswary
Resorts World Genting (RWG)
intends to grow its share of
C-Level meetings and high-end
incentives, as well as bid for
international business events
by working closely with industry partners and dangling its
unique hardware.
It recently showcased its
business events capability to
the local travel trade by hosting
the Malaysia Convention and
Exhibition Bureau’s Business
Events Week in August. It was
the first venue outside of Kuala
Lumpur to host this annual
event which is aimed at bringing local players together and
through a series of presenta-

tions by industry practitioners,
expose them to new business
approaches.
Rocky Too, senior vice president sales & marketing at RWG,
said: “We have many unique
venues that can be cordoned
off and used to host exclusive
events, such as Park Avenue
Lounge, La Fiesta, Highline and
Eighteen Dining.”
The integrated resort up in
the highlands is now awaiting
the opening of the Twentieth
Century Fox World Malaysia Theme Park, which will
welcome private events after
operating hours.
“Planners just have to tell us
their wildest ideas, and provid-

ed there is no red tape involved
in getting permits, we will create
high impact and memorable
events. This includes inviting foreign entertainers and
transporting our customers from the airport in our
limousine.”
Joseph Ryan,
director of special projects and
general manager,
Zouk Genting
Venues, said
various spaces
at Zouk
Atrium can
be adapted
to the needs
of plan-

Too: RWG will offer many unique venues such as La Fiesta (pictured)

ners. Zouk
Atrium, located
on the ground
floor of SkyAvenue mall,
comprises
RedTail Bar by
Zouk, soon-toopen RedTail

Karaoke, and Empire Club and
Zouk Genting which are scheduled to open in 3Q2018.
Ryan said Zouk Genting will
have two private rooms for
events. The complete venue is
also suitable for press conferences, product launches and
private dining events.

Taking events to
Impress your business associates
at an extraordinary location
6,000 feet above sea level.
For more information,
visit us at IT&CM Asia at booth C1.
www.rwgenting.com

TTG CONTENT LAB
Asian Tourism Expert Guide

Rates And Specifications
Backed by the experienced editorial team of TTG Travel Trade Publishing, TTG Content
Lab is where creative content is crafted to help your brand achieve your messaging goals.
Adopting a collaborative approach, TTG Content Lab producers will work with YOU to
produce engaging and insightful content across multimedia platforms, from sponsored
trend reports and advertorials to brand microsite and video presentations.

Popular Collaboration Ideas

Advertorial

Asian Tourism Expert Guide
Trend Reports and Outlooks

It dissects drivers of new business opportunities and challenges, to help our readership take smarter,
informed steps into the future.

Topical Deep Dives
It gives our readers new and exciting ideas that will enhance their business proposals. It focuses on hot
developments and ideas in the travel and tourism as well as business travel and events space.

Reader Engagement Events
Advertorial
Gamification

Sponsored Posts
Gamification
Microsites
Video Sponsorship

From USD 3,750

Logo outro placement after main video content
Acknowledgement in the video’s text article content synopsis
1 week placement in “Latest Video” section on the homepage
Release via 1 x e-Newsletter issue
Release via 1 x Facebook post

Custom – Make It Your Own
1 x 90 sec custom branded video produced and edited based on the
mutually agreed storyboard
1 x logo placement as part of the video intro, or 2 sec outro after
the main video content
2-hour video shoot and on-site footage capture
Storyboarding, crafting of captions, post-production inputs (2 drafts)
Permanent video archive in TTG’s website video section
Release via 1 x Facebook post

From USD 6,000

Video Presentations

